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The HERALD goes into 90 

percent of the himies in the 

Brownfield trade territ<wy. etnrn Cotmto IteralD The truth about Terry Counlj 

is good enough. W e  coeer the 

territory thoroughly.

Printed in Terry County* on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Ke|i.J. Doyle Setde 
Asks for SecMid Term
J. Doyle Settle, Abernathy, mem- 

"ber o f the State Lepslature fo r  the 
119th District, makes his formal an
nouncement for second term to the 
Texas House o f Representatives.

“ I  am offering for second term on 
the record I  made as a member o f the 
Forty-fourth Legisature,”  he said. “ It 
is my hope that the friendships and 
contacts I made during my first term 
will allow me to render the 119th Dis
trict a greater service during a sec
ond term. Equal representation to 
each o f the nine counties o f this dis-

P. T. A. Sponsors 
Sdwol Amateur Sww

One o f the most interesting pro
grams o f this year was a “ Major 
Bowes Amateur Hour" given at the 
High School Auditorium on Tuesday 
evening o f this week and sponsored 
by The Terry Council o f P. T. A.

Jack Holt, acting as Graham Mc- 
Namee, made a few  opening remarks 
regarding P. T. A. activities and ex
pressing in their behalf the apprecia
tion o f response from the many dif
ferent schools. He then introduced 
Burton Hackney as “ The Major,”  
who in turn presented each number 
on the program. Thirty-four amateurs 
gave various and enjoyable selections.

The judges gave 1st prize o f $3.00 
to little Betty Jean Carson o f Sea- 
graves, w’ho gave a cute song and 
dance act. She is only four years of 
ago and is a pupil o f Mr. Holt’s. 
$2.00 as second prize w’ent to Roy 
Ragsdill, accordionist, of Forrester, 
and third prize of $1.00 to the 
“ Rj’thym Girls” : Christine McDuffie, 
Minnie Lee Walton and Imogene 
Coleman.

Programs o f this nature give each 
person an opportunity to exhibit a:iy 
talents they may have and the P. T. 
A. wishes to express their thanks to 
everyone taking a part and hope to 
have another program o f this kind 
soon.

Schools represented were Meadow, 
Needmore, Forrester, Gomez, Well
man and Brow’nfield.

03 Increases After . 
Yoaknm WeH b  Shot

BY J. SAM LEW IS 
Avalancb* Staff W riter

Wines-Brown Retained 
As Mayor and Marshal
The present mayor o f the city o f 

Brownfield, making the race for his 
second term, and on his record o f 
economy, lead his opponent, P. R. 
Cates, by 134 votes in the Tuesday 
mayoralty election here, at which was 
cast one o f the heaviest votes in the

Yoakum county’s first oil well roar
ed in this afternoon when the test 
was shot with 340 quarts o f nitroglyc
erin.

A  stream o f oil and a cloud o f j history of the city. In the same elec- 
debris erupted over the derrick. i Gene Brown, present City Mar- 

The ;jrell began flowing by heads, j shal led both o f his opponents with 
at intervals o f approximately one I votes to spare, 
hour twenty minutes. | One o f the old aldermen and a

Succssive heads were gauged at "a s  put in at the .«ame elec-
33 barrels in 20 minutes. 20 barrels t'®” . Tom Cobb being retained, and 
in 15 minutes, and 26 barrels in Quante being the now member
le.ss than a half hour. 1 ®f the board. The unofficial figures

Well Pat On Test

Gaines 03 Test
To Chaise Hands

Ownership o f the W. T. Walsh and 
Harry Adams Corp. No. 1 Averitt, 
wildcat pro.spect northwest o f Sem- 
inoe in Gaines County, is expected to 
pass into hands o f a major company 
within a few days which will attempt 
to recondition the hole and carry it 
below the present depth o f 4,910 feet 
where 12,000,000 cubic feet o f gas 
developed.

Transfer o f the property into hands 
of the major company will involve 
temporary completion o f the well as a 
gasser at its present depth. Further 
drilling with cable tools was halted 
two weeks ago when the 12,000,000

To The Citizens Local Woman Chosen
of Terry County On Festival Committee

I  wish to take this means o f an
nouncing my candidacy fo r  County 
Attorney o f Terry County in the 
Democratic Primary in July.

I was bom and grew to young man
hood on a farm in Hopkins County; 
finished high school at Tahoka and

Miss Sarah Gertrude Knott, found
er and national director o f the N »-  
tional Folk Festival, which will b « 
held June 14 to 21 at Dallas as part 
o f the Texas Centennial Exposition* 
visited Lubbock on March 30 and 31 
and met with representatives from

three years o f pre-law work at Texas j that city and surrounding towns.
Tech. While studying there I pre
pared my.self for the Bar Examina
tion by intensive study at home. 
A fter being admitted to the Bar in 
June 1934, I sought a place to prac
tice my profession. I cast my lot

given us, which the official count cubic feet o f gas developed from
Cascade-Honolulu No. 1 Bennett »"ay change some, follows: 

was shot at from 5,265-80, the test f'®«‘ Mayor:
having hoen plugged back. The shot Wines -----------
was set o ff at 2 o’clock. The hole 
apparently cleaned itself. First head 
was at 4 o’clock, second at 5:20, 
third at 6:30.

W. R. Bowden, district supervisor

___ 437 
___ 303r. R. Cates _____

For City Marshal:
Gene Brown ______________ 397
.Tack Hamiitoii _ ____ 84
Roy Moreman ___ _ 267

for the Railroad Commission of Tex- For City Council (2 elected): 
as, and .John Hart, his assistant.' Tom Cohh 
both o f Midland, put the well on 
gauged for 2 hour test.

Mrs. W. H. Collins was called to 
Hamlin Sunday, where her father is 
very ill.

Terry County
Su^ing Convention

W e have been requested to give 
notice that the Terry County Singing 
Convention, which was to have been 
held at Union, Sunday, April 19, has 
been changed to meet at Wellman in
stead. This was done because the 
auditorium at Union will not be com 
pleted.

It is also requested that you just 
bring sandwiches and cake in your 
basket.

Good singers have been invited 
J. DOYLE SETTLE from far and near, and a good time is

expected by all.
trict has been my aim, and it is my So don’t forget the place and date, 
sincere hope that there will be no Wellman, Sunday, April 19th 
jealousy between any o f these coun- 
tes but that each wrill cooperate for 
the best interest o f the district at 
large.”

A t the present time Settle is Presi
dent o f the Young Democrats o f Tex
as. He is a member o f the Appro
priations, Insurance, Game and Fish 
Committees and is vice-chairman of 
the Committee o f Eeemosynary Insti
tutions in the Legrislature. He is 
president o f the Texas Technological 
College Alumni and Ex-Students As
sociation. He was married to Miss 
Luella Benson, o f Lubbock, in the 
State Capitol in Austin in 1935. He 
is twenty-seven years o f age.

Settle presents the following list o f 
fifteen  major legislative matters in 
which he “ rendered valuable assis
tance:”

1. Aided in passing Old Age As
sistance Law, payment o f which will 
start about July 1, 1936.

2. Received an increase o f $96,000 
in the appropriation for Texas Tech
nological College, helping bring edu
cational benefits to West Texas.

3.
to protect independent merchants. I Such redistricting will materially aid

4. Received a new appropriation w'est Texas.

working conditions.
11. Co-author o f the Drivers’ L i

cense Law designed to stop reckless 
driving and save lives from motor 
traffic.

12. Helped create the Public Safety 
Commission that has lessened crime 
in Texas, curtailing the crime wave 
that was making great headway over 
the State two years ago.

13. The Board o f Pardons once 
again has control o f clemency recom
mendations in Texas, and peddling 
lawyers and political favorites who 
once .secured pardons for thieves, 
thugs, and criminals have passed 
from the picture.

14. Helped propose a Con.stitu- 
tional Amendment limiting the num
ber o f Reprsentatives from any one 
county to seven, which, if  passed by

Crowd Not Present
An expected large crowd did not i 

materialize, inasmuch as it had been [ 
expected the well would be shot sev-; race for city marshal, there being a 
eral hours later. A t the test were in- total o f 718 votes in that race; 740 
tiuded a group o f .scouts, officials o f f®r mayor, and 705 for aldermen, 
Honolulu Oil company, interested in counting the 1410 votes in that race 
the well, representatives o f T-P Coal divided by 2.
& Oil Co., and individuals who have 
been watching the play in Yoakum 
county closely. Supervision o f shoot
ing the test was by William Brew
ster, drilling superintendent for Cas
cade Petroleum corporation. C. J.
(Red) Davidson, driller, arrived at 
the well during the afternoon.

Close on the heels o f information 
the well was flowing, persons be
gan arriving from Soagrave.s, Plains,
Brownfield, Seminole, Lubbock and 
other towns.

-------------0- ■

4,890 to 4,910 feet lodged tools 250 i 
feet o f bottom. In attempting to re
cover a bit, the stem on fishng tools 
broke, leaving more junk in the hole.

WaNh & -Adams No. 1 Averitt, in 
the northca.«t corner of secton 228, 
block (». W. T. Railway survey, has 
developed numerous gas zones since 
topping Yates sand at about 2,830 
feet \  total o f 27 fishing jobs have, 

226' resulted from the gas puffs which al-j 
204 ' most invariably were sufficient to!

I ____________241 kick tools up the hole.
_________  336 ' __________ o__________

403
Tom .Mat,
J. B. Knight 
G. .S. Webber 
C. B. Quante 
The heaviest vote was cast in the Terry County Hen 

Breaits The Record

Chamber of Commerce
By J. E. Shelton* Sec.

The open mee^ting o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce, that was called for 
Friday night, April 10th at the Dis
trict Court Room, has been postponed 
until Fri<lay night, April 17th to be 
held in the same place as the meet
ing that is being called o ff.

Rer^'n for the change is that tbe 
High School Band is giving a concert 
on Friday night of this week instead 
of- Tuesday night as understood by 
this office. And feeling sure that 
most o f the citizens would like to 
attend the concert and that they 

Contract for drilling o f a 5,500 foot would detract from each other, the 
oil test in Cochran county, on land j postponement was decided upon. But 
owned by T. B. Duggan, sr., his son, j don’ t forget the meeting o f the 17th 
T. B. Duggan, jr., and associates has and come prepared to o ffer sugges-

Cochran Deep Test 
Contract Annoanced

been signed, it was announced last tions upon the program to be follow-
night by Mr. Duggan and C. J. (Red) i ed by the chamber of commerce dur-
Davidson, Fort Worth independent 
driller, who has the contract.

Location is in the center of labor 
13, league 55, Oldham county .school 
land, in southeastern Cochran conn

ing the coming year.
The meeting is not confined to 

members and we would appreciate 
the presence o f any citizen who has 
the interests o f the town and county

ty. It is about 12 miles southwest o f i at heart.
Whiteface, on the Hockley-Cochran 
eounty line and about 20 miles due 
south of Morton, county seat 

To Be Deep Te»t
“ The test will be the deepest ever 

drilled in Cochran county,”  said Mr. 
Duggan. “ It is about 15 miles south
east of previous operations in the

We desire to thank the officials 
and i.icmLers o f the F'armers Co-op
erative Society for the excellent 
luncheon that was sent up to our 
home this Tuesday and carried to the 
house by Mon Telford. Neither the 
head nor foot of the house was at 
home at the time but just as soon as

J. H. Trigg, Terry county farmer, 
brought in the Champion egg from 
the Champion hen this week. Mr. 
Trigg didn’t say, but it is supposed it 
was laid by an ordinary farm hen, 
most of which are Reds or White Leg
horns in this .section. But the egg 
was near nine inches the long way 
in circumference and weighed 5*-4 
ounces. An ordinary eggs weighs 2 
ounces.

Most o f such eggs have two yolks, 
but this one had only one and the 
ordinary amount o f white or albumen 
— hut it had another ordinary sized, 
full shelled egg inside toboot.

l.,et our boastful friend, E. I. Hill, 
o f the Tahoka News, try his hand on 
heating this egg. Why man, i f  w « 
had possessed a pint of Terry county 
” kawn lickah”  we could have made a 
half gallon o f eggnog out o f it. 

-------------o ■ —

White and Green 
New Sebod Trustees

BURTON G. H ACKNEY

in Brow'nfield, established my home 
and here I expect to reside as a 
citizen o f Terry County.

In whatever city a festival is held* 
the folk expression o f the adjacent 
territory is particularly developed 
and so Miss Knott w’ent to Lubbock 
to secure representation o f the rich 
store o f traditional American folk ex
pression which abounds in that local
ity. Her appeal was met with en
thusiasm and prompt practical re
sponse.

Mrs. W. H. Dallas, Brownfield, was 
selected as chairman o f the commit
tee w’hich will present the festival in 
Lubbock next month, with commun
ity festivals leading up to it at Sla
ton. Floydada, Ix)ckney, Littlefield, 
Lame.^a, .Snyder, Brownfield, Tahoka, 
and Lcvelland. Just as the best rep
resentatives o f these smaller festivals 
•.vill be selected to go to the Lubbock 
festival, so will tho.ee best qualified 
to represent the section be selected 
for the National Folk Festival pro
gram at Dallas.

The Lubbock festival will be under 
the sponsoiship o f Miss Mary Dunn* 
President o f the Texas Music Teach
ers Association. Mayor Ross Ed
wards o f Labbock who himself is a 
fiddler and plays the old-time music* 
has offered his enthusiastic co-opera
tion as well as music teachers in the 
twelve counties surrounding Lubbock

I de.sire the office o f County Attor
ney as a means of earning a better 
livelihood and at the same time, an 
opportunity o f broader service to 
the county in which I  live.

Two things I promise if  elected to 
this o ffice: To render steady e f
ficient service and to prosecute alike 
all who come under my jurisdiction.

I shall be pleased to have you in
vestigate my character and qualifi
cations for this office.

I earnestly solicit your vote and 
influence and shall see each o f yoa in 
person before the election.

Burton G. Hackney

Four women and two men were 
candidates for two vacancies on the 
school board here Saturday. The 
men were elected by strong major
ities in the lirst election in which 
women had offered for the school 
posts.

Bruce White received 160 votes, 
G. M. Green 138. The other candi
dates, all women received the fo l

low in g  support: Mrs. L. M. Wingerd
county by the Marland, Continental .̂ .̂pre notified that it had been left I 5^̂  j  h , Griffin 37, Mrs. C. F.

on the table. I suggested to the ‘boss’ j Hamilton 19, and Mrs. L. J. Dunn 16 
that she had bettor hotfoot it up j
there, as we have a couple o f largw^ __________ ___________
yellow cats that make a practice of

and Humble companies.
<v-

a vote o f the people will lay a foun- 
Co-author o f Chain Store Tax • daton for redistricting the State.

Terry Co. Fanners 
To Organize For 
New Farm Program

I am 28 years o f age and married. Trailers’ Club, and old-time
square dance organization.

-  ■ e

107 Delegates Attend
CiH vM eelii^H ere

According to J. Hayden Griffin, 
manager o f the Co-operative Gin 
here, 107 delegates and members o f 
the district composed o f Terry and 
Yoakum counties, the north half o f  
Gaines county, and part o f Lea coun
ty  New Mexico, attended the all day 
session here Tuesday, which was held 
in the district court room. Lunch 
was served at noon by the Methodist 
ladies at the Methodist church.

Some very interesting sessions were 
held both in the morning and after
noon, but there were no outside 
speakers. W . H. Black, J. J. Gaston 
and D. L. Blevens were reelected on 
the board o f directors fo r  another 
year, and a new one added. T. B. 
Inraon o f the Union community. A ll 
live in Terry county.

No chaagea are contemplated in 
the program fo r  another year, ac
cording to Mr. Griffin. W . H. Black* 
is president, and Wood E. Johnson, 
secretary o f the organization both 
addressee Brownfield.

Bonus Bonds Are 
Ma3edToBanb

Terry Co. farmers will organize 
under the New Farm Program next i cats.

eating everything that they can get 
their paws on, and as both o f them 
were in the house, as usual, I knew 
that some quick work had to be done 
However the food was saved and a 
if  we expected to contact a free meal, 
good time was had by all— except the

o f  $5,000 fo r improvements to the 
Experiment Station at Lubbock, 
which will extend agricultural bene
fits to the South Plains.

5. Helped pass Liquor Law that 
will protect the dry districts and will 
raise around $5,000,000.00 yearly for 
the Old Age Pension and School 
Fund.

6. Helped defeat a bill proposing 
to increase the tuition o f all State 
Colleges to more than twice the pres
ent student tuition fees.

7. Co-author o f the Rural Aid 
Bill increa.sing State Assistance to 
Rural Schools from $4,000,000.00 to 
$10,000,000.00 fo r the present bi

ennium.
8. Materially assisted in getting 

$25,000 for a Museum at Texas Tech.
9. Co-author o f Texas Security 

Act to protect investors.
10. Assisted in the passage o f new 

labor laws designed to insure safer

week. Four precinct meetings will 
15. Helped in submitting the | be held to organize Community Corn- 

question o f liquor monopoly to th e ; mittees to carry out the .Soil Conser-1 duction Program and if there is any 

voters.

Ths office has complete informa
tion concerning the new Crop Re-

P. T. A. MEETING FOR 
A P R IL  14.

Settle Favor* and Pledge* Hi* 
Support To:

1. Sufficient help for old people.
2. Continued reduction o f Ad Val

orem Taxes on homes and farms.
3. Equal appropriation for all

vation Program for 1936. The follow-i farmer who is not clear upon the 
irg  is the schedule for the meetings: j meaning of all of its provisions, we 

Monday Night April 13, Meadow, bo very glad to have him come 
Tuesday Night April 14, Wellman. I our office and we will undertake i Maize and pupils o f the Brownfield

The regular meeting o f the Parent- 
Teacher Association will be held at 
the High School auditorium, April 14, 
at 8:00 o’clock p. m. This meeting 
will be entertaining the Terry Coun
ty Council, and it is planned to have 
the three winners o f the County Am
ateur Contest, perform for the visi
tors.

The feature of the program is to 
be a one-act play presented by Miss

and \* working on three projects.

Fraok W ier and Family 

are entitled to a pass to the—

Riaho Theatre
------ to see------

“CoDegiale”
Be lare  to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 

Theatre.
CampUmeat: Rialto *  HoraW

Wednesday Night April 15, Union.
Thursday Night, April 16, Johnson.
Farmers arc expected to go to 

State Colleges on the ba.sis o f enroll- J their respective precinct to vote for
] their Community Committeemen, either or all o f them being of gener-

4. Organized Labor and its right | Any farmer operating a farm a.s 1̂ benefit to our citizens, but they
to protect its interest by all lawful | owner-operator or managing share are o f such a nature that we are not 
means, incuding collective bargaining | tenant is eligible to vote. ready to report upon them as they
with employers. | M. K. Thornton Jr., Extension have not progressed far enough for

5. Continued e ffo rt to redistrict i Leather Specialist will conduct a us to do so.
j<,xa.s. j Leather Tanning Demonstration at ________ _____________

6. Better roads for the smaller! the farms o f Mays .’enkins, C. M. • ffc J  P  ^
populated counties. j Horn, and Bill Tilson on Friday and j

7. Continued increase in State Saturday of this week. He will dem
onstrate the methods of tanning 
Lace and Harness Leather.

------------- o ■ ■

to explain it to him. Or he can read | high school. This will be a free per
il himself. i Tormancp. The ca«t of the play is as

The chamber o f commerce has been follows:

The United States treasury began 
shipping $50 bonds to federal ra- 
serve banks throughout the nation on 
Friday o f last week, in preparation 
for paying the soldiers’ bonus.

Shipments began on receipt from 
the veterans’ administration o f firak 
vouchers listing the names o f veter
ans and the amounts due them under 
the full payment law which was re- 
centy pas.sed over the president’s 
veto. Actual payment, however, will 
not begin until June 15th.

Vouchers listing paj-ments to be 
made will go first to the various dis
bursing offices, where in each case a 
check will be written for the amount 
by which the pa>'ment8 exceeds an 
amount evenly divided by $50. For 
example, a veteran having a claim 
for $763.50 will receive a check fo r  
$13.50 and fifteen $50 bonds. Be
tween 200 to 250 men in our terri
tory are eligible for the full amount, 
acording to records available from  
headquarters o f Howard Post o f tbe 
.American I^egion.

help for rural education.
8. Refund o f State Tax on gaso

line to farmers at time o f purchase.
9. A  bigger and better Texas 

Tech, “ The school from which I grad
uated.”

10. A  fair deal to the truckers o f 
Texas.

I have given my full time to be-

Tickots are on sale for another 
Rand concert to bo held at the Brown- 

Miss Vivian Eubank has gone to field High Sschool Auditorium, Fri- 
Lubbock to work for Miss Ella Mae  ̂day night. April 10 at 8:30 o’clock. 
Butler in the Hotel Hilton beauty] This is the band’s second public ap- 
shop, before she goes back to her po- pearance and p. good crowd is ex- 
sition in California. Miss Butler is pected. They appeared two weeks
going to Da)la.s for a short course in ago in a 6:30 Sunday afternoon free 

ing your Representative, declining a ‘ a special line o f beauty work. street concert, and proved very popu-
Federal Appointment in order to con- -------------®------------- I !»»■ "  ith the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Jennings of Encouragement may mean a nice 
Amherst visited their daughter, Mrs. band for otir city, something of which

we have been in need for several 
years, besides the musical training it

tinue with the Legislature, and have 
spent as much time in Austin as was
nece.ssary in getting tbe job done,” : Ralph Bynum, Wednesday.
Settle continued. “ I appreciate the] ----■
honor of serving the people of the J  A person seldom looks better than ‘ afford® our children.
119th District and expect to remain he feels. Mrs. E. S. Foster, of Mi'nco. Okla.,
loyal to the trust placed in me, and j -------------o ig visiting in the home o f her broth-
will continue to give my full time, i f  i Insults rebound with greater mo- er, J. M. Williamson; also with her 
you elect me for a second term.”  mentum than they had when given, neico, Mrs. Ben Hilyard.

“ SHOW.UP”
(Pro«luccd by special arrangement 

with The Dramatic Publishing Co., o f 
Chicago.)

May Allen, an actress— DorLs Lee 
Gore,

Fred Simms, a friend— Lloyd Tur
ner,

Lieutenant Burke— Rajunond Green
Julia Carr, another woman —  Lo- 

rene White.
May’s brother is to die at midnight 

for a crime he did not commit. In a 
la.st frantic e ffort to establish his 
innocence, the sister enters the apart
ment o f the woman she suspects o f 
the murder. W’ ith her are Burke, 
the police lieutenant, and Fred, her 
brother’s best friend. They hide in 
an adjoining room ready to witness 
the confession she hopes to obtain. 
The suspect appears, and her anger 
at finding a strange woman in her 
apartment turns quickly into some
thing like terror under May’s incisive 
questioning. The unexpected twist 
of the plot sweeps it to the powerful 
and quite unforeseen conclusion.

-------------o------------ -
Control your thoughts, and your 

tongue will not misbehave.

Avalanch^Jo!l^laI 
Buys Radio Stalioa

The Wed. Morning AvatandM o f  I 
Lubbock announced the porchaae o f 
Radio Station, KFYO, froM its fo r
mer owners. The station has an aa- 
signed frequency o f 1310 kflocycles* 
and a power of 250 wratta daj* and 
100 watts at night.

DeWitt Landis, comiaR froat an 
Amarillo station, will ba tha new 
manager. Improvements are prom
ised by the new owners in Mm  arar 
future, with better class s f  
which will include news

Reports fti 19di 
L e i ^  Convention

Chris Quante has returned from 
Colorado where he was a delegate 
representing the local post at the 
19th District Convention o f the Amer
ican Legion. Chris says that while 
that is Bot a  large city, it handled 
the delegates well and royally enter
tained them.

Chris, was elected district commit
teeman, and Jim Dye o f Tahoka as 
assist, committeeman. Jack Thomas 
o f  Levelland was elected district ad
jutant. Dr. H. H. Bidwell o f Lub
bock was elected delegate to the na
tional convention to be held in Cleve
land, Ohio, in Sept. His alternate, 
is the eounty judge o f Mitchell 
county.

Election fo r  officers for the 6th 
division will be held at Stamford* 
July 3-4. The selection o f the next 
convention city fo r the 19th district 
was deferred until later.

B EAU TY SHOP MOVES
TO NEW  LO CATIO N

SLATON CHILD IS
DROWNED S im O A T  N IG H T

SLATON, April t . —  
having slipped and stnid 
Hawley Jarrell Griffla* 
drowned in the bath 
here about 9 o’elodi

W e were informed this week by 
Mrs. Buck Andress, that she had 
moved the Cinderella Beauty Shop to 
the building formerly occupied by the 
Murphy Bros. Confectonery, on the 
cast side o f the square.

Mrs. Andress has been operatinR 
the shop in her home for the past 

intly several years, but due to the increase 
Us hoed, in her business, she had to seek larg- 
10* wras j er quarters. The space which is lo- 
Ua home J cated in the same building writh her 
J  night, j husband’s barber shop is being com- 

Thc child is he soa eC Mr. and Mrs. 1 pletely remodeled and painted, and 
Hawley Griffin. AB ' tktaaion was! when the fUnshing touches are made 
found on his fo  

The youth’s 
paring two yoi 
the time o f the 
the accident 
bathroom and

w’ill be one o f the cleanest and nicest 
PV*-|and well equipped shops in the city, 

fo r  bed atj Mrs. Andress invites her old as 
firtt knew o f well as new friends to pay her a visit 
matered the in their new location. See the Cin- 
hody. derella ad in this issue.
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P O U T IC A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS

PW  Rap. 119tli DUtriett
CREDE J. RHEA (Hockley Co.) 
GEO. S. BOND (Crosby County) 
J. DOYLE SETTLE (Re-elec- 
tion) (Lubbock County.)

Far 106th District Attorney:

TRU ETT SMITH (Lynn Co.)

For District Clerk:

MRS. J. C. ELDORA A. W HITE. 
(Re-election)

For County Judge:

RAYMOND SIMMS (re-election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector:

C D. (CUES) GORE 
J. M. (M ON) TELFORD

For County Attorney:
L. C. HEATH.
BURTON G. HACKNEY

For County Clerk:

W. A. T ITTLE , (re-election).

For County Treasurer:

MRS. C. R. R.\MBO, rc-eleciion.

For Commissioner Precinct 1:

L. C. GREEN (re-election).

Far Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
GEO. W. HENSON (re-election) 
W. A. (B ill) HL\.SON.

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
J. F. MALCOLM.
J. T. P IPP IN .
J. O. W H EATLEY, 
w. G. McDo n a l d .
W. R. (B ill) TILSON.

ley? So we have quit i t  We make 
people read the Ahralanche by our ed
itorials. Jack Strickland does the 
same thing and Charlie ought to 
thank us both for popularising his 
paper. I f  it wasn’t fo r us Jack, they 
would lose interest in his paper.— La- , 
mesa Reporter. I

-------------0------------- I
The Texas Centennial .1c postage ' 

stamps have arrived, and the only ob
jection we have to them is they are 
so large that it will take all the re-1 
serve slol)ber we have to lick one. j 
Which reminds us o f the famed “ ser- | 
vice”  so largely advertised by our 
filling station friends. A  man drove | 
up, got his gas, and then asked if  | 
he wished his oil examined, his tires i 
checked, his radiator filled, with a! 
«hortr NO to each question, and then! 
the final— anything else, sir. “ Yes,”  • 
responded the tourist, “ you can com e' 
here and lick this postage stamp for 
me.”  j

-------------0------------- I
Well, “ after the battle, mother,”  

we have just as good a mayor, city 
marshal and aldermen as you have, 
and you have just as good ones as 
we. In fact, pal. old pal, we could 
have hardly been hurt any way the 
sovereign voters of Brownfield might 
have carried that election. They 
were all good men, true and tried, 
and the voters had to decide, often 
between friend, or a friend and 
another man not such a good friend. 
We were all fishing for the best man 
for the respective place. We the 
voters caught a good bunch.

-------------0-------------
“ The American Liberty League and 

o'^soclates arc again asserting that 
Mr. Roosevelt is ‘slipping.’ In the Re- 
f)uHican stronghold of California 
Democrats are leading the Republi
cans in the state-wide registration of 
voters 3 to 2. That poll shows that 
the Roosevelt policy of placing men,: 
women and children first and mam
mon last has been gratifying and sat-; 
isfying to millions. .And the more 
the special privilege and easy money 
element assail him and the New Deal 
the more votc.s they make for him. 
These detractors overlook the fact! 
that the Ameiican people have hearts | 
and souls and good will for fellow be- j 
ings.” — Portland Oregon, Journal.

F «r  Conmissioner Precinct 4:
LEE LYON (Re-election).

JnsUce of the Pence, Precinct 1:

F. M. BURNETT, (re-election).

Fer Constable Precinct 1:
J. R. (J IM ) BURNETT. 
W. K. ADAMS. 
LUTHER JONES.

Well, the school and city elections 
are at least settled here for another 
fear, and we can forget them and 
look ahead to the pleasure o f giving 
our old poll tax receipts another “ ex- 
arcising”  the fourth Saturday in July. 

■ e
They’ve got a mighty fine paved 

highway from Brownfield to Lub- 
haek, too, but somehow the business 
hooses in the smaller city have man
aged to stay in the ring. In fact 
Brownfield business conditions look
ed “ quite in the pink”  when we visit
ed there last week.— Littlefield Coun
ty-Wide News.

Red Cr^U Aid* 100i,000 Familie*
In Flood-Stricken Eastern Are&

to^
-  / i/ v id  v / ‘ * ' 7

B R O W N H E L D  
Friday and Saturday Specials

Prunes JSi*
JELLO (any flavor) pl^- - - - - -
TOMATOES, Mo. 2 cans, 2 fo r ...
COCOA, Hershey’s, 1 lb. can

TOMATO lUICE IX.
PORK &BE.4NS, lib . can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.5c
SORGHUM SYRUP, gallon bkl_ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
ETRACT, 8 oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C

C r a x 2 lb. A 1
Carton 14c

PINEAPPLE, No. 1 can sliced-crusbed. . .  9c
with every  3 lb  can  

at re gu la r price 1 ib. for 5c
I V * H fi , AA & V i ^1,3 pkgs_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . __ 12c

C o f f e e  ' '*■ 19g

The latest thing to trouble Charlie; 
Guy, editor and publisher of the “ two ; 
.Amarillo dailie.s that are printed and  ̂
published in Lubbock,’ ’ is that one, 
Frank Dobie, WTiter o f fiction, and  ̂
a “ purfes.ser”  in the University o f , 
Texas, kinder kidded ’em out o f a ' 
big fine for long parking in Austin. 
Charley thinks they ought to have 
made a lasting e.xample out of Frank, 
especially as he was connected with 
the U. o f T. P. S.: That quotation 
about your Amarillo connections, are 
not mine, Sharley; they originated 
right in Lubbock, we understand, and 
we don’t believ'e a word of it down 
here at Brownfield.

W E PREDICTED AND HERE 
IT  IS

A few  months ago this column terse
ly stated that this Old Age Pension i 
thing was almost certain to become 
a political football— that the outs 
would be always ready to promise 
bigger pensions than the ins were 
supplying or able to supply.

We figured that about two years 
hence the thing would get under way 
But we were wrong— it is already 
starting.

F.W. Fischer, candidate for Gov-
So, Lubbock re-elected its “ fid

dlin’ mayor,”  Ross Edwards again by  ̂
a huge majority, and now won’t those' ernor, from Tyler is already calling 
gay% who have been putting it out i attention to the fact that each citi- 
that every person the Lubbock dail- zen over 65 years o f age is already
les support, is defeated, plea.se draw 
in their shells? Hit ’em up, Sharley. 
Bound one for you!

-------------o — —
Noting what we see in the papers, 

one is that our good friend, Editor 
H. G. Richards o f Anton running for 
re-election as mayor, was defeated by 
two votes, 39 to 41. Evidenty May- 
ar Richards has been running some

loser by $90 through failure o f the 
present state administration to IM 
M ED IATELY put pensions into e f
fect.

He might take into consideration 
the fact that you must raise some 
money before you can pay it out for 
pensions or anything el.se. But he 
doesn’t.

And next year the same idea will 
be enlarged upon. You’re sure to• f  his own voters out o f town. Here

after, we’ll try pulling no shenani-j hear candidates platform: “ Only $15 
cans when in Anton, by greeting his pensions— elect us and we’ ll make it

grouEd while irou nil
iiiS, Mediiun weight, each . . . . . . . . 25c

ROSIISY, No. 2V! can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
KRAUT, No. 2'/e can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,9 c

Spinach
PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP, gallon. . .  53c
APPLES, Winesaps, 2 dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
ORANGE, 288 size while they last, doz... 10c

E A S e  EGGS Per Doz. 4c
ALWAYS MARKET th e  BEST

You Cannot Get Better Meat Anywhere
Fryers Dressed or Live Weight. 

Armours Star Hams, half or whole, lb... .28c
CATFISH, fresh sliced, ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
OLEO, Wilson’s Domestic, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
No. 7 STL4K, fed Whiteface Cattle, Ib .. .  16c

Left— A ton of baby food and blankets for infant flood refugaea at Sunbury# 
Pa., sent by air. Upper right— Saddened by their plight little orphant of the 
•torm tup at Red Cross food station in Pittsburgh. Lower right— Warm clothing 

was needed in Pittsburgh when aero weather followed floods.

skies over other places. Trucks with 
water, medicine, food, clothing were 
rushed into many towns. Amateur ra
dio operators told the outside world 
over short wave sets what the true 
conditions were.

(\Mthln a few days the Red Cross had 
more than 200 relief workers and 200 
Red Cross nurses in all of the com
munities in the thirteen States which 
had suffered from flood waters.

Admiral Cary T. Grayson, Chairman, 
iioiifiAl President Roosevelt, who Is 
President of the Red Crohs, that a 
relief fund ot at least S.I.OOo.OOO would 
i>e needed. President Roosevelt ad
dress* d a protlrmation to the nation 
aci'.in,:; for Itheral rontrihutions. When 
di-uble the number of families came 
under tare of the Rod Cross than

THP: appuIlinR floods that swept over 
eastern states during the middle of 

March raus<Hl the American Red Cross 
to take under its care more than 100,- 
000 families in thirteen States. Penn
sylvania was hardest hit, and In the 
cities of Pi’ tshurch and Johnstown the 
Red Cross either fed. sheltered or 
clothed p<*r.sons. Th*- suffering
was Intense, because add* d to deluges 
of flood water, cainc rain snow and 
intense cold.

r t-iny riii* s and towns w< re rut off 
for 4 liours or nnjre from communi
cation with the outside wo:ld, both 
in Penu.'Vlvatiia on*l in C noiteticut. 
'i 1 • R'-d Cross used airpl.En s to rt; '.' 
niejital supplies I't'o .ifllivtc 1 ;
.and to dtop food .snuplii s frotu llie

had been anticipated. Admiral Gray
son urged that this three million dollar 
fund be exceeded by Chaptera. Many 
responded by doubling and trebling 
their goals.

Citizens were urged to contribute 
to their local Red Cross Chapters. A f
ter the flood emergency passed, the Red 
Cross prepared to restore needy fam
ilies to their homes and anticipated 
that their workers would not conclude 
the relief job for several months.

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7V^c per line thereafter.

FOR RK.NT 
.*>00 Mrs, Ha.stini

furnished rooms. 
\  35tfc

for men or 
(Eldora) White. 

• 34tfc.

W ILL  BE *(i the 
April 4th for 
peas, suitable i 
Mounce Grocer W

larket Saturday, 
e and cream 
ing. Bring to 

est )Sain St. 35p

I WE Ha V ^ c^ I s

' farms, come 
I King Land Coy

now for 
nd see us.

a few 
J. B.

W ILL  
Market price

GS on Saturday. 
Hawkins A Gore. I 

tfe .!

Uses Razor Blade 
I But Wounds S l ^

LEVELLAND, April 6. —  District 
courtroom was thrown suddenly into 
excitement. The defendant had slash
ed himself on the r i^ t  throat and 
the le ft hand with a blade from a  
safety razor.

Grabbed By O ffic iak  
“ Stop hinTl”  shouted Blair, and 

court officials grabbed R. H. Epper
son, taking the blade at the same

[ FREE COBS il, ^bu will come and 
j get them. Pittm^t Dairy. tfc.

FOR GOOD gMd A ^ a v e l see The 
Peters Send dk ChiMel Co. Wm. E. 
Peters, mgr. HenryrJbfries, ass’t mgr.

/ ^  88p.

FOR SALE 
marcs. W ill take 
stock as part 
miles southwest

THREE ty 
dition, for sale, 
Baze at high sc

BLACK S^ 
about 14 3-4 K! 
the .season at 
southeast o f 
ring.

ers in good con- 
•ap. See M.* L. H.

tfc.

ack, six years old, 
high, will make 
place 14 miles 
ield. A. H. Her- 

Ytc.

MEN w'anted for 
o f 800 families 
Dawson counties 
liable hustler shoui 
$25 weekly and 
Write today. Rawl

The prisoner was removed from the 
j courtroom and to a doctor’s office, 
I where six stitches were taken in hia 

s, also foaled • j  hand. Brought
notes or young ^  chamber, he was convia-

ted of theft of a mule and given a  
term of four years in the peniten
tiary.

■ 0
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Cox and

7 ^

See me 7 
W. Moore, 

tfe.

leigh Routes 
[nes, Andrews, 
irownfield. Re- 

eaming
ncrease'^s rapidly.
ugh, DepL TXD-

Grandmother Cox visited their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Snodgrass at Whiteface, Tuesday.

87-S, Memphis, Tenn. S9p.

about the h 
i counter at th

'oner, the mayor, with a friendly, 
•why this is my old pal, Richards.”

------------ o—----------
Every time we hit Charlie Guye

$30.”
This pension thing isn’t working 

exactly right yet, because five cents 
per pint on liquor in Texas, with 

his weak .spot, it advertises Lub-: two-thirds o f the State dry isn t go- 
bock, because does he come unbuck-^ ing to go too far in paying pensions.

II
3

I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Brownfield, Teias

SECURITY- - - - - AND - - - - - SERVICE

Brownfield, Texas
CoDservatiTe-Acconiodative-Appredative

CHISHOLM IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Jersey Heifers, Horses, Used Cars and Implements

For Sale.

Visit Our Gas Station for Best Service

DO Y(JV,NEEP' TOOLS for repairs 
See the ‘true \Tilue’ 
wnfield Hardware.

27tfc

W ILL  B b i^FU lG S  on Saturday. 
Market price ^  Gore.

tfc.

GOOD youW  i((alIion for sale. 
Would consider^Kgood young mare 
in deal. See Wle scon ce . M. Y. 
Bennett, 10 Miles nortH town. tfc.

FOR S 
Half Cotton 
per ton for 
Newsom at W. D., 
Lot.

emon Half and 
'ill also pay $5 

an bones. Nawt 
as A C * .  Saad 

S5p.

Mrs. J. T. Gainer has moved out 
to the suburban home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Cook and invites her 
friends to visit her there.

FOR SAL 
Machine, trcdal 
ing Machine; Set 
Knowledge in fi 
.See Mrs. Flem M<

Singer Sewing 
Electric Waah- 
Vol. Books of 

condition, 
^padden. tfc.

ROOMS 
merce Hotel.

by ̂ RP'di^ 
.1 r

PAY  US A  VISIT  
Labbock Farniture-Storafe

Now and Uead Faraitara
New Cane Bottom Chairs— 75c 

1212-13A— Labbock, Texas

THE TOlk v r f l ^  sUllion, 5 years 
old will mak^rii^eason at my place 
14 miles south^^ of Brownfield. See 
his good colty aroht^ Union. A. H . ! 
Herring. '  86c. j

or week. Com- 
18tfc.

And if that is to be the only source 
o f revenue, it will probably become 
necessary to pas.s a law making it 
mandatory for everyone not only to 
start drinking liquor, but to increase 
hi-? and her consumption.

The .sooner they divorce the liquor 
set-up from the pension set-up, the 
better it will be for both.— County- | 
Wide News.

“ James E. Lawrence, editor o f the 
Lincoln Star, went to Topeka, inter
viewed the governor and his subor
dinates and many other Republicans, 
trying to find the facts and figures 
on which is b«sed the claim that Gov.

London is o f presidential size. In a 
series of five dispatches to his paper 
Lawrence tells what he found, which 
was that “ in state government there 
is no evidence to indicate a more eco
nomical handling o f affairs than was 
furnished by his predecessor, former 
Gov. Harry Woodring, a Democrat.”  
So Mr. I.a\vrence very fairly and po
litely debunked Gov. London entire
ly.” — Davenport Democrat.

D ^ I T Y  PRO
9U buy a
Tn oi/cauntry.

'  T .Avar Tn f

PROPERTY
a home

I FARMS AND
See me i f  you 

I in tow
! Easy Terms,^ Low Interest
I BrownfieM D. P. CARTER Texas
I --------------------------------------------------
I THE D A ILY  Bforning Avalanche 
! and Sunday Avalat^e-^>urnal until 
Jan. 1, 1937 for on l)^3 .35 , or you 
can have the Elvonylg^ournal and 
Sunday Avalanch^Journal at the 
same rate. Clublgd with Uie Herald 
in Terry and Yoakum counties only 
$4.35. tf.

Hundreds o f persons will partici
pate in the pageant, “ Texas in Mak

ing”  which will be presented April 
21 at Paris’ Centennial year celebra
tion.

LIST your land 
King Land Co.

sale with J. B.

FOR SALE— 1 9 ^ 'Chevrolet Sedan 
and ’34 V-8 in gooJ^ndition. Terms. 
Hudgens & Knigt^Hndware. tfc.

i'

WAS IT INSURED ?
The First and Most Important Question A fte r  

Every Fire or Automobile Wreck.

*‘lt is better to be safe tban sorry**

E.G . A K E R S
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS BONDS

Phone 129— Brownfield, Texas

SEE THE N ^W  
I 2-row go-devil b 
I of Phillips whole 
Csn also supply 
heavy steel go-'

steel patented 
you buy. East 
Petroleum Co. 
with 48 inch 

lyes at $1.75
per pair. N « ]^  NewBoia at 35p. 

I W. D. Wilkaas St Co. Sood Lot.

FOR S A L ^P u reb red  Half and 
Half Cotton Sbe^ See G. W. God
win or Austin^thg^ at fruit stand
on ea.'st side or squar^ 35p.

WHCK W ANTS A  b e a u t i f u l !
PIANO  
have in yo' 
a splendid 
bench to 
Grand in 
if  desired 
try or
dress aV one

-tone
rlight

as

RGAIN? W s OHj 
inity in a few days 

piano wiHk dost 
Iso a lordy Baby 

ogaay. Terms 
poul- 

Ad-
Brook Mays A  Co.,

The Reliable Piano House, Dallas,
Texas. S6e.

SEE
Stallion

J iN r s ^ I ^  
and Ja^Ml^nrk

Meadow for 
nriea. 85c

W ILL  B u V ^ O G S  on Satnrday. 
Market price^laiB^Hawldns A  Gore.

r  ^  tfc.

FOR RENT 
Little Hotel.

apaitmcnts.
24tfc

W A N T E D ?rk«)n farm for the
next 12 mouths, ' ' '^ v e  large family, 
and f l«o  will furnwh oqe team. Any 
one interested s^e or Write W. W. 
Humphrey. Post^exas, Box 82. Can 
furnish referenops. 37p.

DONT SC!
Ointment, the 
eczema remedy, 
teed to relieve 
zema or other 
money refunded. 
Comer Drug Stara.

*COWS~ H 
and Used Pi 
by Hudgens A

SELF s:

1 quilt

IH.
I

I DO YOU
about tbs 
counter at

NOUCE
or Mail Your Furs

to
Bray’s K ill-O ld Fur Storage 

LARGEST and BEST 
in the COUNTRY. 

Bonded, Insured, Fireproof!

BRAY’S
Labbock 2434-19tk St.

Get Pisrscide 
itch and 

ia guaran- 
of itch, ec-i 

itions or I 
Jar 50c at 

46p.

S-E-E-D^
We have a complete stock of fresh 

Bulk Garden - Field Seeda

Across St. from County Jail

Williamaon Seed Co.
806 Maia St. Labbock, Texas

\

LAU N D R Y

washing

Pko. 108!I

'LS for repairs , 
the *true value’ j 

lid Hardware, j 
27tfc i

M o t h e r s
Don’t let your duU go to sdiool with 
8 Head Full of Cold. BBOWN^^ 
MoaOaaN wiU open tfaa nasal pnt*̂

H
nee. Apply as dkeeted, and branthi,
f^Iy  within 20 ndnutea. Moe fIjMU
Sold and guaranteed lar:

Alexander Drug Co.
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DO STAR STUDENTS FAIL

The question has often been asked, 
“ Do star students fa il?”  Many peo
ple say that the boys or girls who 
participate in athletics get the most 
out o f life. It  has been said that the 
“ school o f experience”  is the best 
teacher. In some cases that may be 
true but in this day and age a hicd> 
school education is also required.

W e are now living in an age o f 
specialization. One must be an ex
pert in the line he wishes to follow.

Statistics show us that the boys

and girls who study diligently in high 
school and receive scholarships are 
the ones who will succeed in life. 
When a person graduates from col
lege with high honors he is always the 
one who will hold down the important 
positions in the business world

We have often heard boys who 
played football say that after their 
school days were over, their football 
ability did not get them a job. So 
we can easily see that star students 
do NOT fail but make successful 
business men and successful business 
women.

i ? 
c eQ

FREE
Demonstrallon
MONDAY & TUESDAY

APRIL 13th and 14th— OF THE

“ The Miracle”  PARANAY Oil
FARMtliS OMM* GirntO. 1

Mr. O. Lambeth w ill personally demonstrate the 
Paranay Oil to you and he believes any one who 
secs this demonstration w ill be convinced o f its 
durability.

Paranay Oil has 7 features, which are: More 
Mileage. More Horsepower. More Speed. Quick
er Acceleration. Greater Hill-Climbing Ability. 

Cooler Motor and Less W ear

Remember the date and don’t fa il to see this 
demonstration, as it w ill be to your benefit.

0. Lunbeth, Agent for Terry County.

Roe Sndderth
Roe Suddenh was born in May, 

Texas, on Feb. 7, 1918. A fter living 
there for seven years, he moved to 
Blanket, Texas, where he spent his 
first school year. The next two 
years he lived in Okra, Texas. From 
there he moved to Fry, Texas, where 
he lived one year, returning the next 
year to May, staying there another 
year. The next year he made a little 
longer jump— Oglala, South Dakota, 
where his father was a teacher in an 
Indian Reservation. During this year. 
Roe associated with the native Sioux 
Indians and probably stored away 
many dear experiences. He liked it 
very well, but he thought South Da
kota a little too cold for him, so he 
returned south— t̂o Tucumcari, New 
Mexico. A  year later he moved to 
Scudday, then to Hunter. Last year 
he did not attend school but entered 
BHS as a Senior in 1935. Roe’s hob
by is playing baseball and his favor
ite sport is football. He is also fond 
o f hunting. Although he is planning 
to farm next year, he hopes to go to 
college later His ambition is to be a 
railroad engineer.

Ja mes Martin.
On November 26, 1918, James Mar

tin was born in Stephenville, Texas. 
Four years later he moved to Brown
field, where he lived for three years, 
and where he startd to school (with 
the 1936 graduating class, by the

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KDK FU SA L  00.
** A  Home Institution ** 

Phone 196

CONVINCE YOURSELF!

rt

that has EVERYTHING
9k OLDSMOB1LE has everyth ing you want 

it to have— does everything you want 
it to  do! Just take the wheel and let the 
car itself convince you. And while you ’re 
driving, learn what it means to have 
Knee-Action, Super-Hydraulic Brakes, 
Center-Control Steering. Think what it 
means to have a “ Tu rre t-T op ”  Body with 
Safety Glass standard all around. E very 
thing ... at a low  price... that’s Oldsmobile!

Make the C O M PA R -O -C R A PH  Test. U w
this quick, handy dsvtcs to check Oldsmobile ■ fea
tures and values... to compare other cars of similar 
price with Oldsmobile. Crme in and get your copy, 
free, or write Olds Motor Works, lo s in g , Mich.

• THE SIX • • THE EIGHT •

* 6 6 5  • * 8 1 0
SiM0»  $665 mad up ... Bightm SStOpBdmp, Hut ut Lunumg 
Safety Claau mtundard u^uMpmtunt mU around Spudut 
acreaaory giaupa emtra. Car iUuatrmtmdia thu Stx-Cyhm- 
dur Tearing S^dun $830 bat. A  General Motor* Value 
NEW $%  G. M. A .C . TIME PAYMENT PIAN

O L P S M O B I L E  6 -  8
y A e  C a r  ilu t i Itu r  S v e r i f i l i i E t q

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Brownfield, Texas

way.) The next five years he lived 
at Needmore; he then moved to Go
mez. He re-entered the Brownfield 
schools in 1935. His hobby is read
ing and his favorite sport is baseball. 
James wants to be in the Civil Ser
vice. He hopes to attend Tech for 
four years. James said that he had 
really got a kick out o f living. What 
about some tips on how you do it, 
James?

rush but he went to some one else’s 
home when he left.

SEEN ABOUT TOW N

Minnie Mae W illi
Miss Williams was born in Whit

ney, Texas, on November 16, 1918. 
Two years later she moved to Pea
cock Texas where she lived for three 
years The next nine years were i 
spent in O’Donnell. She lived at 
Wellman for six months— t̂hen re
turned to O’Donnell. In 1936 she 
moved to Union and entered BHS! 
Her hobby is playing baseball and 
tennis and her favorite sport is swim
ming. She has a very promising ca
reer— an ambition to become a law
yer. She intends to attend Tech for 
two years and later a law school. She 
stated that she intended to be an old 
maid— for a while at least.

Melvin Spoar.
Well’ folks, here’s another native 

Brownfieldian! Melvin was born in ; 
Brownfield on August 21, 1919 and 
he’s still here. He has spent several 
summers away from “ home” , but he 
returns for school. He started to 
school in the second grade at the age 
o f seven. His favorite sports are 
track and football. He builds model 
airplanes for a hobby and he does 
very well, we hear. His ambition is 
to be an aircraft engineer. Melvin’s 
great desire is to go to an aviation 
school in Lincoln, Nebraska next 
year. Here’ s wishing him success! 
It seems that Melvin has a grudge 
agrainst “ gas” . We wonder? Maybe 
he’s just pulling the wool over our 
eyes.

Iva Loa McLoroy.
Miss McLeroy was born in Haskell, 

Texas, on September 28, 1917. She 
lived there for three years and then 
moved to Gomez, where she has at
tended school until this year. Iva 
Leo enoys collecting pictures as a 
hobby. Her ambition is to become 
Terry County’s Home Demonstration 
Agent. As to Iva Lee’s social life, 
she has us all guessing. She told me 
that she w'ould rather be alone. 
Sounds interesting, eh?

Virginia May.
Virginia May was bom in Brown

field on September 20, 1919. She 
started to school at the age o f seven, 
and she’s still here. Her hobby is 
collecting pictures and does she love 
to swim and ride horse back! Her 
ambition is to become an aviatrix. 
She plans to go to Southern Seminary 
for the next two years and then to 
Texa.s University for two years. She 
then hopes to begin her career. One 
o f the most noticable thingrs about 
Virginia is her romantic inclinations. 
O f course, her ability in playing bas
ketball is also quite noticeable, 

o
“ A friend in need ia a friend in

deed.” So let’s help Mr. Brown find 
his keys. He would do that for any 
of us.

o ----------
PROUD OF THEIR  SPONSOR

Why shouldn’t the seniors be proud 
o f their sponsor? We are! In the 
first place, he’s been our sponsor 
once before when we graduated. And 
what a sponsor, what graduation, and 
what results! I dare say there isn’ t 
a member o f the Senior Class who 
thinks he isn’t one o f the greatest 
guys who ever lived. But the class 
as a whole fails to return all the cour
tesy he’s shown us, although he is 
doing a fine job with such an unruly 
cla.ss. He wants our class to be a 
success, but he can’t do it by himself. 
Seniors, let’s help him! Doesn’t he 
deserve it? I ’ ll say he does! In fact, 
we all say he does.

CUB COMMENT

How did it come about that so 
many were getting expelled April the 
second? ,

Guy Tankersly went to San Anton
io last Sunday and was gone for sev
eral days.

Who has the most distinguished 
laugh in school?

What about a king and queen o f 
B. H. S.?

Evidently Coach doesn’t think he 
is too heavy. We notice he is eating 
between meals again.

Robert Pharr and Guy Tankersy 
went to Post last Friday night. Evi
dently Brownfield girls don’t rate.

Mary Helen Marchbanks has had 
her hair cut.

Othell Price visited school Monday.
Mr. Scott fell o f f  the High School 

building Thursday, but it didn’t hurt 
him’ cause he had on his spring suit.

Terrell Fowler, Don Hudgens and 
Walter Fulton have been putting 
“ band”  on bottom o f all teachers 
chairs and then coming after them 
at band period.

We notice Irie Duke is letting his 
hair grow out again.

Charles Hill, o f Wichita Falls, was 
here over the week-end. Charles is 
captain o f Wichita’s football team 
this year.

-o
SCANDAL OF THE W EEK

Speck Price was seen talking to EI- 
ray Wednesday at second period. We 
thought all that had ended.

Robert Pharr has been going 
around with Florene Williamson o f 
late.

Clyde Trout has suddenly dropped 
Evelyn White and Sharleen Graves 
for Thelma Fern Harris.

Is Bert Elliot a crooner or a ladies 
man???

Why does Richard Ferguson say 
“ shh”  every time someone mentions 
Friday night before the track meet 
on Saturday?

Jack Shepherd’s been losing out 
since he’s been sick. We notice his 
girl has been keeping company with 
several other guys.

Bill McGowan was at the tennis 
court Thursday afternoon about 5:00 
o’clock and had to go home in a big

Imogene Rushing at the show with 
her little brother.

Thursday night Maxine Hardin and 
a “ blonde”  at the show.

Ernestine Alexander and W. T. 
Clements, Lucille MeSpadden and 
James Burnett, Marner Price and 
Doris Lee Gore, Elray Lewis and her 
Lovington, N. M., boy friend.

John McLeod stepping out with a 
Senior o f ’33.

Irma Smith and Ernest Word at the 
bank night show.

Saturday night “ Podge”  Burnett 
and “ the blonde.”

Clara, Shirley and Podge running 
to every fire in town.

Mr. Scott: “ Waiter, call the man
ager! Honestly, I ’ve never seen any
thing so tough as this steak.”

Waiter: “ Well, you will, sir, i f  1 
call the manager.”

ASSEM BUES

On Monday o f last week the stu
dents o f high school assembled in th e ' 
auditorium for an educational pic
ture. The pictures shown were on 
the development of Transportation, 
and a study o f fire prevention.

The following Tuesday, Mr. Baze 
called pupils o f the high school again ' 
to the auditorium in order to make ' 
some announcements concerning 
April Fool. Ho also showed the cups 
that were awarded to the winners o f 
the Interscholastic Meet. Mr. Penn 
read the points gained by the d iffer
ent schools and announced the win
ners. The assembly then adjourned.

u ' -
DEBATE TEAMS

The Brownfield debate teams both. 
won in the County Meet. The boy’s ! 
team, composed of Wendell Smith J 
and Sam Chisholm, had the a ffirm a-. 
tive side o f the question which was:' 
“ Resolved: That the Federal govern-j 
ment should control the production o f i 
cotton.”  The girl’ s team composed 
o f Mildred Adams and Thelma Fern j 
Harris had the negative side o f the^ 
question. j

The decision o f the judges in both, 
debates was Brownfield 3 and Mea
dow 0. The coach Mrs. M. L. Penn ' 
and the debaters worked hard the 
week before the Meet in order to put 
out all they could. The team has 
one sophomore, Thelma Fern, two 
Juniors, Mildred and Sam, and one 
Senior— Wendell Smith. j

The debaters are going to the dis- • 
trict with the idea that they are go
ing to win, no matter who the op
ponents are.

o -
W A N T  ADS

HUDG EN S COMP̂ \
Friday and Saturday Spedak

B a n a n a s  Doz. 7 | c
Celery, stalk__ 10c All Bonch _ _ _ 4c
Lettdce, head__ 4c Onuses, d o z . 1 7 c
Onions, Benniidas.4c Apples, doz_ _ _ 17c

STRAWBERRIES 25c
PEACHES, Del Monte, No. 2V2 can___ 17c
APRICOTS, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.44c
COFFEE, 8 lb. Pure R io_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00C Y P IIP  Mississippi 1-2 Gal. 30cd i n u r  pureCaoe Oallon 49e
PINEAPPLE, No, 2 can sliced_ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
HOMINY, No. 300 size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
FLOUR, Red-White, 48 lb. bag_ _ _ _ $1.85

R I C E  Bulk 31 lbs. 2 1 c
BORAX Washing Powder, lai^e d z e . . .  16c 
PANCAKE FLOUR, PiHsbiiry’s , p l « . . . . .  10c 
L^bthouse Cleanser, 3 cans fo r_ _ _ _ 11c

SOAP CHIPS 5 lb. box 35c
U I«P a O IIE S ,H ».2 s b !. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7e
TD IQ TA  n il A t * pound can FREE
L IU j L U  U E iiL  with 3 lb can for —  w C

CRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 10 oz. can_ _ _ _ _ 8c

For quick and satisfactory results,, 
try “ Cubs Den”  for your want-ads:

Wanted: Boy with phone number 
190 to call girl with phone number 
59.

Wanted: A date for Ethelda May 
for Thursday night. Red hair pre-' 
ferred.

Wanted: More Friday and Satur
day nights so I can go more places. 
Minnie Mae Williams.

Wanted: A law passed prohibiting 
the sale of chewing gum in the U, S. 
M. L. H. Baze,

Wanted: A girl that is willing to be 
bossed. James Burnett.

Wanted: A good old-fashioned girl 
friend. Wendell Smith.

Lost: A letter (love?). I f  found 
please return to Podge Burnett.

—  0 •

YOUNG MEN ENLISTING
IN UNITED STATES ARM Y

MARKET
HAMS, half or whole, lb .. . . . . . . .  31c
BACON, Market SK c^ lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
Roll Roast, lb .. . .  20c Pork Chops, 8i...25c
Porfi Shoulder Roast, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
CHEESE, Longhorn, f t ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

Dressed Fryers, Hens, Fresh Catfish 
Phone 7 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FreeDcliTery

THIS W EEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

A number of young men are en
listing in the United States Army 
who are being examined and prepared 
for enli.stment through the Lubbock 
Recruiting Station.

On March 31 three were enlisted 
for cavalry and will ser\-e with The 
First Cavalry Division with station at 
Fort Bliss. They are: Wilbur J. 
Boothe o f Spur, Raymond L. Waldie 
o f Ralls. Freeman M. Roberts, Jr., of 
Lubbock, and one other who was en
listed for Quartermaster Corps on 
the same date is Er\'in L. Taliaferro 
o f Abernathy.

On April first another young man, 
Arvial A. Herring o f Ralls was sent 
to El Paso and on April second Bue- 
ford Bevers o f Lakeview and Guy 
Bulman o f Tahoka were sent. Their 
assignments were to be decided upon 
their arri\-al at Fort Bliss.

Enlistment papers are being made 
up for the following young men w-ho 
will be sent to Fort Bliss during the 
next several daj's. They are: George 
G. Randall o f Littlefield, Jay L. 
Grimsley o f Bula, Aimer A. Reagan 
o f Muleshoe, Hugh L. Slaughter o f 
Matador, and Silas Deavours o f Lub
bock,

A number o f mechanics, truck 
drivers, and clerks are wanted as well 
as other young men who might not 
have any special qualifications other 
than having an excellent character 
and who can pass a rigid physical ex
amination and an educational exami
nation to be given at the Lubbock Re
cruiting Office. Those who can qual
ify  for Army service are furnished 
meals, lodgings, transporation and 
other accommodations.

Inquiries should be addressed to: 
GEO. H. CREARY, 
Sgt. D. E. M. L., R. S.

Week of April 5
1830— Law- o f April 6 was made 

effective, practically forbidding fa r
ther American colonization o f Texas; 
sending Mexican soldiers into Texas; 
establishing customs houses at ports 
to tax Texas trade writh New Orleans.

1836— Santa Anna advanced, ar
riving at San Felipe on April 7.

1836— As Santa Anna arrived at 
Thompson’s Ferry on April 11, Sam 
Houston began crossing the Brasos in 
advance southeast toward New Wash
ington, Galveston Bay.

I860 —  A Democratic convention 
was held in Galveston early in April 
by which delegates were appointed to 
represent the Democracy of Texas in 
the national convention which had 
been called to meet in Charleston, S.

C. on April 23.
1861— Colonel Elarl Van Dom or

dered to take command in Texas and 
drive out Federal troops and take 
possession o f federal supplies for the 
Ctmfederacy.— Texas State College 
fo r  Women (C IA ).

■ o ■ ■ —
Grandma J. O. Brown wishes to 

thank her many friends for the cards, 
flowers, trays, visits and the doctor 
fo r  his patience and kindness sinee 
she has been ill for the last several 
weeks. She feels she is improving 
now. Her son, Tilden Brown o f 
Post visited her last o f the week.

— ------ ■ o
According to the census o f Bro'A-n- 

field just finished by the Cnanibcr 
o f Commerce, Prof. W. B. Toone, 
enumerator, 3,555 people were found 
in the city limits against only 1907 
in 1930, a gain o f 86 percent.

REAL

EASTER

REFRESHMENT

An Easter I^Meial in ICE CREAM  in delicious flavors. 
It w ill be the crowning delight o f your Easter dinner.

SOLVE TOUR S U N D A Y  DESSERT W O R R Y  
TH IS  W A Y .

P i# C E  DRUG STORE
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BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

t e r r y  CO. GRO.

F R E E
With Every $ Purchase 

1 10c Cake Trilby Soap 
SPECIALS for SAT.

Sugar 10 lb. 
Cloth Bag 49c

Flour ciifh'fag $ 1.55  
Meal ni»?h'R» 40c
Sugar

20 lb. 
Cloth Bag

25 lb.
Cloth Bag $1.23

Butter Nut Bread 2 for 17c
Sugar Cane Syrup, gal. 53c
1 Qt. Mustard, glass jar 10c
p n crrr Folgers, Maxwell House |h OQn 
b U r r C L  Schillings or Admiration l U -

Weekly Church and Social Happenings MAIDS AND MATRONS

G U A R A N T E E D
Generators o f all makes fo r exchange; everj'thing new 
at exceptional low  prices, with an absolute guarantee. 

M cSPADDEN SHOP

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
A N D

Repair Shop
Due to our customers demand, w’e have opened an 

automobile work shop just behind our service station, 

in the building where Bandy's produce used to be

and have hired the W allace boy’s from  Vernon to 

run it. They are both expert mechanics, and we 

stand behind their work. Bring us your repair work.

C. C. Bryant Phone 213 David Perry

Little thinqs for a biq
E flS T fir  "
Here are but a few of the nuuiy necessary items to 

complete your Easter costume. Come in.

W H ITE  H A N D  BAGS
Underarm sUies in white keratol. 

Choice ot grains

29c
EASTER HOSIERY

Summery shades in dull rayon. 
Fashion marks. Serviceable.

25c
Pure Silk Chiffon Hose 49c

NECKW EAR
Gives the Easter touch to any 

dress. Large selection.

25c
See the grand array o f belts in 
various .styles and coloirs 15c

W H ITE  MESH GLOVES
New, popular short length slip-on 
style with bound edges and .scal
loped tops. Unusually low priced.

25c
CAVES’ 510-25C STORE
a  BEN franklin;*^

Twelve ladies met at the church of 
Christ T̂( nchay afternoon. Rev. Fry 
led u bihle le;-^on from the IMh chap
ter of Matth ’.v. A l.ox of Sprincr 
flo'hin? was packed for two hoys and 
one trirl that the church is clothin'.r; 
at the Tipton’.s Orphans Home at Tip- j 
ton, Okla.

The Baptist ladies met in three Cir-1 
clcs Monday. North Circle with Mrs. 
S. H. Dauirherty; South Circle with 
.M rs. Jess Smith and Younjr Matrons
with Mrs. R 
biblc lesson.

M. Ru(;ers. All had a

Mrs. E. ]). Ballard’s homo was the 
meetintr place of the ladies of the 
First Christian Aid Monday after
noon. Four chapters o f Mark were 
studied. Four were present.

Ideal Club on Wednesday afternoon 
t V e >k at the home of Mrs. 

Ralph Carter. Three tables were 
placed for contract bridpe after which 
M’ S. Karl .\nthony Jr. was presented 
with a breakfast set for hi>rh score. 
Faster ha-kets were griveii as table 
prizes. Tuna fish sandwiches, iced 
tea, frozen custard and cake was 
■:<‘tvvd to Mesdames Roy Ballard, G. 
N. Webber, Wintjerd, McClain, Car
tel. Cave, A. A. Sawyer, Akers, En- 
dersen, Pyeatt, .\nthony and Mc
Duffie.

LAF-A-LOT CLUB MEETS

The Maids and Matrons Club met 
with Mr-, ,'^tricklin Sr., hostess, April 
7. The subj.-ct o f discussion was 
Texas Literature. Mu«ic and .Art. 
with talks hy .Mrs. J. H. Dallas and 
.Mrs. W. II. Dallas, and niu: ie hy Miss 
I.aura Lee Jones and Miss Gertrude 
Raseo,

There were 10 members present 
besides truests from the T>a Mo Ga 
Club of Plains, who were Mesdames

. Warner Hayhurst, president of that 
club, M. Luna, Patterson, McGinty, 
Misses Mary Jo Luna. Sue Stevens, 
and Mary Criswell.

I -------------0-------------
I CELEBRATES B IRTHDAY

HELP YOUR SELF GROCERY
Friday and Saturday Specials

Mrs. Lawrence Davis —  Jeff Medford

Ten members of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society met at the church j 
Monday afternoon and hatl the last j 
two chapters of Christian Ideals in j 
Practice and Business. Mrs. Cot>k 
ed the lesson.

Mrs. Fikc was hostess to members 
the "W orld Club”  Thursday nijrht., 

•lai.v Louise TinkUr and Marjorie 
■Nue Bynum were in chartre of th; 
ranu’s. I'ambuipcis wi-rc .-crvi'd t<y 
ibou: juniors. 1

------------ o-------------  I

HOSTESS TO IDEAL CLUB

The h. me of Mrs. Earl Anthony Jr. 
was open to members o f the I.af-.\- 
Lot <’ lub with Mrs. Vance Glover 
h'xtfss. on Thursda.v of last week.

Mrs. Ralph Bynum and Mrs. V’on- 
cile ,'>immons won Easter baskets as 
table cuts and a perfume atomizer 
was presented to Mrs. Anthony.

Guests ami members included Mes- 
lianu < G. N. Webber. Frank Ballard, 
.‘'pencer Kendrick, .Abe Georffe, Gra
ham Smith, .Anhony and Simmons. A 
delicious salad course with iced tea 
was seived.

MUSIC CLUB

.M Ike Kaiev was ii t the

The Mu- îc club will meet next 
■|'û •̂  lay aiti i:.’ n in the home of 

•. .M. E. Jacobson. The program 
ai'pcarcil last week.

Betty Jean, dauphter o f Mr. and 
Mr.s. Jap Proctor, celebrated her 7th 
birthday Friday afternoon with a 
party. Brinpinp pifts and enjoyinp 
the occasion were: Dixie Jean Red- 
ford. Ruth Hopue, Beverly Ann Duke, 
Gloria Jean Swan, Patsy Ruth Green
field, Carolyn Jane Harriss, Wanda 
Mae and Bettie Cathrine Zachery, 
Glenola Murphy, Ima Gertrude Akers, 
Sue Joan Sj)eed. Gussjo and Vivian 
.'Stewart. .Allene Travis, .Alma How
ard. Dudley Repp. Odell Quante, 
Haudd Harris. Wendell Whisenant, 
Neil T'rv, Duane and Don Brown, 
Maurice Sumn«r. Charles b'dward
I. -nkirts, Mrs. Edwin and little dauph- 
tor. Donna Lynn, and the honoree.

Games were played after which 
cake, punch an<i sU(k«‘rs were -'-rved. 
Tho^o who hcliM<i entertain all the 
'itCo '.'Uc-: were Airs. Ridand Brown,
J. W. and ()!n-i<la Pr>'ctor, and the

amlmothcr. Mrs. Ha-tinp<.

SURPRISE DINNER

Y o u r C «r needs this
SEMI-ANNUAL CHECK-UP!
Summer is hard on automobiles! The 
lighter lubricants used for quick 
winter starting are not made to stand 
up under the terrific heat of hot 
weather driving. For best protection 
—for smoothest performance, you 
need Masmolia’s 7-POlNT SUMSIER- 
IZE SERVICE!

Stop at the Sign of
the Flying Red Horse

TEXAS INATTES 
THE WORLD!

C*l wmair
wiU vast *• taka 

(a  tka a a a f  C aa la a a la l 
C a U b rs lIa a *  liuaacliaet 
TamM. S aa iaa r-lsa  yaaa 
ra r ! Aak fa r  aaw IV M  
M («M h a  Baa4 Mapa.

.\ surpri-c birthday <iinn<-r was on 
the 'able waitinp for Mr< Will Winn 
..f 7. wbi-n he returned home
from church Sunday.

IL r n.any f i i ’ tui- had pathered in 
her home brirpir.p with them dinner 
and many useful articles in remem- | 
hrance of her birthday. The table 
fairly proaned under its load o f pood 
thinps to eat. everybody enjoyinp the 
dinner in this hospitable home with. 
Mrs. Winn, who in her quiet manner] 
€*xpressed her pratitude to her many 
friends.

Those present were; Messrs, and 
Mesdames W. H. Black, . R. Bridpe, 
Charles Winn. J. F. Cook, J. S. Gas
ton. J. E. I^e. C. D. Moore. W. H. 
Key and family, Ross Black and fam
ily, W. T. Simmons and family, and

TOM MAY
MAGNOLIA AGENT

Phone 10 Brownfield, Texas

R E D  W O O D S

PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL SHOP
Superior Hot Water Heaters on Budget Plan. 

— ALL W ORK GUARANTEED—
Phone No. 115 West Main Street

MICE
are easily exterminated 

with

RAT RID
tho .-<afo ami dependable 
exterminator. A Red Stjuill 
preparation, is relatively 
harmle.ss to human beings. 
dome.'Jtic animals a n d  
poultry when used as di
rected.

CORNER DRUG STORE
H i *  Njral Stors 

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

IVRK & BEANS 3 Cans 14c
P W E A im  JUICE, 3 cans Libby’s . . . . 2Sc
CORN, Del Maiz Niblets, can. . . . . . . .  12F/2c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, per can_ _ _ _ _ 8c

Coffee “W  19c
TOMATO JUICE, Heinze, 3 cans_ _ _ _ 25c
Salad Dressing or O
SAND W ICH  SPREAD, Worth brand, quart “  "  ^

COCOANUT, 1 lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Lard Carton $1.03
UM PCM M NEY,No,2,twofor_ _ _ _ ISc
RICE, 4 lb. bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
SPAGHETTI, Franco-American, 3 cans. .  25c

Soap
COCOA, 2 !b. Mother s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Fresh V^etabies and Strawbrnies

Crackers 15c
MARKET

BEEFROAST,Ib._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I2V2C
PORK CHOPS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
SAUSAGE, Fresh, ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17*/»c
CREAMERY BUTTER, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3&
AMERICAN CHEESE, square, lb ._ _ _ 27V?c
LONGHORN CHEESE, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

CATFISH and SPRINGLAHB.
Free Delivery— Phone 15

Messers Luther Ralston, A. J. Loyd, 
Tress Key, Frank Bozeman and chD- 
(Iren. Mesdames C. R. Rambo, J. T. 
Gainer. W. D. Winn and C. (C rin ) 
Black, and Miss Lillian Lee.

NEW  CLUB ORGANIZED
Six younp couples met at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballard OB 

Friday nipht last to organize a three

table nipht bridpe club which was 
named “ The Mr. and Mrs. Club.”  In 
the pames Mrs. Grady Terry and 
Glenn Webber were piven a vanity 
set and linen handkerchiefs fo r  hiph 
scores. Pecan pie and coffee waa 
served to Messers and Mesdames 
Grady Terry, G. N. YVebber, James 
King, Earl Anthony Jr., Graham 
Smith and Vance Glover.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION
CONOCO PRODUCTS  

W ILLARD  BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

Open Day smd Night Phone 19

IT’S TIME TO SUMMERIZE . . .
Drive in to any Magnolia Station for this remarkable 
service. They will remove all the dirty, worn out W in
ter Oil and grease, and your car will be oiled and 
greased— from bumper to bumper— with lubricants 
that are suitable for warmer weather conditions.

TOM HAY, Ageiil
Mullins & Gracey -  Rainbow Inn 
Camp Western -  Pnrtell Bros.

J. D. Miller Service Station 
Joe Shelton, Tokio -  J.K. Wisdom, Meadow

ALL READY for the Easter Parade! And 
Gulf is ready, too—with a new spring 
gasoline especially refined for April’s 
warmer weather. Yes, gasoline must 
be changed with the season—or it 
dotin't give you top mileage. Switch to 
That Good Gulf—it’s “Kept in Step 
with the Calendar.’’ Which means that 
a ll o f it  goes to uork—none o f it  goes to 
U'oste. For better April mileage try a tank
ful— at the Sign of the Orange Disc.
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1st Place
WAS AWARDED

to die

Pittman Dairy
(BrownfieU)

AT 1BE PANHANDLtSOnH PLAINS DAIRY SHOW THIS WEEK
AT PlADiyiEW ON 

COMMERCIAL DAIRY CLASS

BOTTLED SWEET MILK
IN A LIST OF OVER 100 ENTRIES

A N N O U N C I N G
Continuance of Service in our 

New Location on East Side 

of the Square.

VV'̂ e take pleasure in o ffering to our former, present 
and future patrons the benefits o f a Modern Style 
Beauty Shoppe. W e wish to invite you to visit and 
inspect our shop. W e are modernly equipped to give 
the best o f service. A ll our work is strictly guaran
teed.

CWDERELU BEAUTY W P E
Mrs. Andress, Prop.

LET IIS HGURE YOUR REPAIR BIUS
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Have a Good Price on Tire
CRAIG & McCLlSH

Phone 43

W e think that the above speaks for itself that our milk IS superior to all others.

CALL 101— and TRY A  QUART

PITTMAN DAIRY

I s e e _
i HlCGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO-

—for—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

DON’T  SLEEP ON LE FT
jSIDE— AFFECTS HEART 

If stomsche GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adlerika. One dose 
brings oat poisons and relieves gas 
pressing on heart so yon sleep sound
ly all night.— Alexander Drug.

E. G. Alexander Drag Co.

Mr. McWilliams, father o f Mrs. 
Garland Jones, o f this city, passed 
away at an early hour Wed. The fu 

neral was set fo r Wed. afternoon at 

the church o f Christ, providing his 
brother arrived from Sanger, Texas.

Several from here have been at
tending the revival at the Meadow- 
church o f Christ.

Grandma R. R. Lewis has been 
very ill for the past week.

Phone 81 Brownfield

The old El’ . Hotel, landmark o f We note in the Littlefield papers, 
Ralls, built in 1914, burned last week. I that Elder G. A. Dunn, minister of
It was a landmark as time goes at 

Ralls, for Ralls is not an old city.

5;?̂  *V V A*

o

the church o f Christ o f that city, has 
resigned to accept some kind of gov
ernmental work. Bad business when 
preachers quit the pulpit for other 
pursuits.

People generally over the south 
Plains will approve the action o f j 
Sheriff B. L. Parker o f Lynn county 
in appointing Nor\-ell Redwrine, son j 
o f his deputy that was slain by a 
negro prisoner recently, to take his 
father’s place as deputy.

■  -  0---------------------------------------

The many friends o f W’ . B. Col
lins of I>aniesa. brother o f W. H. Col
lins o f this city, partners in the dry 
goods houses o f lioth places, will re
joice that he has recovered from sev
eral operations at St. Louis, and is 
now at home.

-------------o-------------
Supt. and Mrs. M. I.. H. Baze an.-T 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter, an*l 
Miss«-s Ma-tie Jo (Iracey and Alma 
Fern (I icon spent last week end at 
•Abilene. Mr. ami Mrs. Baze and the 
girls viisted in the home o f Mrs. Baze 
sifter. .Mrs. W. L. .Ansoon, and the 
L«-dhetter's visited his parents. 

-------------o-------------
B IRTHDAY PAR TY

Cash & Carry
Grocery & market

FRIDAY A N D  SATUR D AY SPECIALS

1 0 1’ound Limit 
s u g a r  Cloth Bag One
UGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 3 cans_ _ _ _ 11c
TOMATO SOUP, Phillip’s, can . . . . . . . . . 5c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

Soap 5 Ba» 19c
COCOA, Mother’s, 2 ib. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
CORN, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 12c

Brooms strand 25 c
Baking Powder, 25 oz. K. C_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
RICE, 2 Ib. pl^. White House Brand_ _ _ 15c
PEACHES, No, 2 can heavy syrup_ _ _ _ 13c
Curiin Mississippi gallon 49c oyI U|J Pure Cane 1-2 30c
PINEAPPLE, No. 21/2 can sficed_ _ _ _ 2Ic
SUGAR, powdered or Brown, pl%._ _ _ _ 8c

Flour $1.85
Spuds 10 lb No. 2.15c Spuds 10 Ib Ik . 1.19c
Lettuce, head__ 4c Bnncb Vegetables. .3c
Oranges, do<7m..l7c Apples, dozen._ 17c

Bananas doz. 7|
MARIET

ROAST, Rib or Brisket, lb ._ _ _ _ _  I2V2C
7-Steak, Ib. . .  . .  16c Bacon, sEced, lb..33c 
OLEO, pound. . .  21c B r id i(M , b . . . .  20c
CHEESE, Longhorn, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c

Fresh Rsh and Barbecue Stew

zr

Great expecations often lead to| Getting something for nothing de

cat disappointment. I prives at least two o f their deserts.

Here’s the difference. . .
This alloyed oil goes beyond any oil-film  protection

Don’t laugh . . .  Somewhat as a beauty 
expert youthifies complexions, Conoco 
Germ Processed oil can do a youthify- 
ing job inside your engine.

Because it’s alloyed— under patents! 
—this different oil really changes the 
character of your engine’s working 
surfaces. The cylinders, pistons, valve 
gear, and any bearings of any type can 
actually surface themselves with this 
alloyed oil. It doesn’t merely go ON, 
like an everyday oil film. It goes IS . 
Attaches itself. Combines. Makes a

slippy, durable skin of oil-filled metal, 
entirely in addition to the extra tough
ness and heat-resistance of the Germ 
Processed oil-film.

Protection in duplicate! You can count 
it up. And you can’t race it away or 
burn it aw'ay, or cake it into carbon, 
on the most tempting days ahead of 
you. In an old or new car you can 
change your whole idea of a good day’s 
run, by changing to Conoco Germ 
Processed oil—The ALLO YED  OiL 
Continental Oil Company.

C O N O C O  GERM PROCESSED OIL
I* ....  "n'j'iwwfyMii

S v E  THROUGH ROCKY MOUNTAIN PARK GRANDEUR. FOR MARKED MAPS FREE, WRITE CONOCa TRAVEL BUREAU. DENVER. COLO.
.................J ..,- ........................ ...... .. .........  ....................... ..... * ....

Mr.'S. Earl MoCutchoon honored her 
little daughter. Billie Graee, with a 
birthday party Saturday afternoon. 
Cake and lemonade was served to 
twenty-one ehildren. Those enjoying 
the party were: La Nell and Normal 
Jean Crownover, Charlene Hyman, 
I’eggy Jean and E. J. Gordan, Don
ald Wayne an<l Frances Gay Price, 
Harold Ma.\ Cole. Weldon and Wen- 
ilel Ma.-̂ ôn, Jerry Don and Junior  ̂
Brown, Jo .Ann and Jerrell Price, Od-I 
die Ray Clark. Junior and Rene Me- j 
Cutcheon and Mary Wanda Whitney. | 
Earlton Wayne and Billie Grace Me- | 
Cutcheon.

------------ o ------—
Mr. and Mrs. F .D. .''t.irk, o f Sem

inole. visited Mis. .^talk’s sister, Mrs. 
Ola Tinkler. W.dnesdav.

“Easter lilies”
Call Mr.s. \V. H. Downing, Pho. 
CO for your K.ASTKll LILIES. 
Other pot !>lants as low as 50c. 
Also cut flowers. Can wire 
your orders."PEP i r  SIOIACH RELISH YOUR FOOD

Don't let stomarh trouble due to 
laek of diereatlve Julcea spoil your 
appetite, ma.ke you feel weak, run
down, aluggiah, miserable, without 
ambition or aeat for the Rood thinita 
of life. Take Williama S.L,.K. For
mula and get quick relief. The first 
bottle must produce results or money 
back. Williams R.L,.K. Formula Is 
compounded from the prescription of 
a former army doctor and has been 
tested by thousands. It acts as a 
mild tonic, stomachic stimulant, mild 
laxative and gentle diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys. Being a liquid 
—alrc.tdy dissolved — It starts to 
work almost Immediately. Highly 
concentrated. It Is very economicsl. 
Costs only a few rents a day to take. 
Beware of drastic drugs. Try a 
bottle of Williams R.I.ilK. Formula 
under the money-back guarantee. 
See how much better you feel after 
Just a few dosea On sals at

Corner Drug Store

We Carry in Stock at AU Timet a Complete
of

Aemotor, Momtw and Ever-Ofl Milk
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and WaD Paper

CICERO SMTIH LBR. CO.
South of th« Square— Brownfield, Texas

Zenitb Wwdd Wide Reception Ra£os
I

JOIN IRE HORST AID 
MOVEMENT

Everybody is dropping in fo r  a refreshing drink at our 
fountain— at all hours o f the day and n igh t It has 
become a popular habit because our drinks are so de
licious— and such a grand variety o f zestful flavors. 
Won't you join dus happy crowd?

SEE US FOR:
— > Bats —  Baseball Eqnipi

DRUG STORE
•NFIDENCE B U ILT  IT ”
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FLAME
IN THE

FOREST
By

HAROLD TITOS

ItUatrstioms by Irwin My*n

Copjrricht by Harold Titoa. 
WNU Servlc*.

THE STORY

CHAPTER I.—Kerry Touns, a lad o» 
Mven, is prepared to flee the burning 
lamber camp of his benefactor. Jack* 
teow, who took the youngster to liva 
With him at the death of Kerry's moth* 
•r. Tod West, camp foreman, has in
structed Kerry to come a-running with 
a  flie containing the camp’s funds 
ahould it be endangered. Fiames at
tack the office, anti Kerry hugging the 
■recious file, and Tod race to town. Tod 
Bas acted queerly. At the bank the file 
Is found empty and Kerry is blamed 
with taking the wrong one.

CHAPTER II.—Snow, his headquar- ! 
ters and money gone, is ruined and soon 
thereafter dies, leaving Kerry to the 
I ’ottr Commissioner. Kerry suspects 
Tod and <wears to even the score.

CH.M'TEK III.—In a St. Paul office 
Kerry, now grown to manhood, and an 
expert w»>od.';man, learns of the where- 
al<out.s of West. Kerry rescues a lovely 
girl frtor. a scoundrel, who proves to 
be West. Tod threatens to pauperize the 
girl. Nan Uowner. She expresses her 
gratitude to Kerry and tells him of the 
robhei-.v anil murder of her father and 
o f Tod's advances. She Is operating a 
lumber mill and tract inherited from 
her father, who had purchased It on 
Coiitrnet from West.

CHAPTEH IV.—Kerry makes camp. 
Entering the general store at West's 
Landing, he observes Tod engaged in 
B poker game. Jint Hinkle, a timber 
•mployee, loses heavily to West. Kerry 
Bxpo.ses Tod's cheating and disarms hint 
on a bluff when Tod attempts to pull a 
gun. The crowd is unconvinced of Tod's 
duplicity. Kerry identifies himself to 
■West, who denies knowing him and ad- 
Yises him to leave town.

CHAPTER .Nan tells Dr. Ezra
Adams of Kerry's rescue of her from 
Tod, and of W est'.s tfireat. Ezra, who 
la coroner, visits Kerry, and after re- 
Tlewing the murder story of Nan's fa
ther, enlists Kerry's aid by appointing 
him coroner's clerk. Suspicion of tha 
murder had rested on Holt Stuart, em
ployee of Downer, and upon Jim Hinkle, 
who wa.s cleared by the word of Tod. 
The doctor has the fatal bullet and 
the serial numbers of the stolen bills, 
one of which has just been paid to 
Adams. It came out of the poker game. 
Tod orders Jim to run Kerry out of town.

CHAPTER VI.—Kerry decides to ask 
Nan for work. While shaving he dis
covers he Is being spied upon by a 
*breed. Jim comes to Kerry with a 
warning to clear out, backing It with 
B threat. Kerry answers with a laugh. 
Nan hires Kerry as a draftsman. Kerry 
rescues Jim's daughter from drowning. 
'While in the water. Frank Bluejay, the 
*breed who had spied on Kerry, had 
tried to drown Kerry. Young settles 
with him.

CHAPl’ER VII.—Kerry sees that Holt 
loves Nan. Jim meets Kerry, and after 
thanking him for rescuing his child, 
confesses he knew Tod was crooked. 
He tells Kerry of the night Downer 
was slain. Earlier in the day he bad 
had trouble with Downer and threat
ened him. Then Tod found him wan
dering, armed, near the murder scene, 
too drunk to know where he had been. 
Tod had alibied for him and had since 
forced Jim to do bis bidding.

CHAPTER V lll.—Kerry fakes a Are 
la Tod's house and in the excitement 
gets Tod’s gun. Nan has several op
portunities to sell tracts of land but 
cannot deliver title until she has nego
tiated a payment on her contract with 
West. Kerry tells Ezra of the latest 
developments. The coroner sends Tod's 
gun and the murder bullet to a ballistic 
expert. Bluejay hears part of their con
versation and Informs 'West, who plots 
murder.

CHAPTER IX.—Kerry is to make B 
cruise of Nan’s holdings. The ballistic 
expert reports that the murder bullet 
was fired from West's pistol. West vis
its Nan and, when repulsed, attempts 
to take her by force. Holt rescues 
her. Nan tells Ezra of her fears for 
UoU’s safety and speaks of love. Ezra 
tells Kerry Nan loves Holt. Kerry, re- 
Blizing his own love for Nan, is miser
able. Tud bargains with the 'breed to 
slay Kerry and frame Holt.

CHAPTER X.—Kerry camps at Town- 
line Laike. Wl.ile canoeing Kerry is fired 
on by Bluejay and topple.s into th< 
lake. His canoe upturns. The breed, 
ceitain Kerry Is dead, leaves. Kerry, 
unhurt, had thrown himself into ths 
water, coming up under his canoe.

dnll crash, had reached his ears be
fore he could make a m«»ve in reac
tion to amazement And then his flrsi 
act was for self-preservation.

Someone had Iain In wait to kill him. 
Someone had shot with reasonaltle ac 
curacy . . . and to let them Iwlieve titai 
a desired end had been achieved was 
at onw smartness and camion.

So he went over the far side, his 
torso lolling in the water, the movt 
throwing Tip out with a great scram 
bllng. Kerry cautiously twisted his 
body so he would come up benejith the 
craft

In there, he could hear nothing but 
the slosh of water, the rustle of wiipi, 
the sharp, inquiring bark of tfie dog.

Young wanted to call out, to reas
sure the retriever that all was well, 
for Tip was in a great state of excite
ment and distress. But to do that, he 
feared, would set tlie animal diving 
for him and that, to a watcher, might 
betray the secret , , , that be was safe 
and in concealment''

The toss of the canoe grew’ more 
pronounceLl as they drifted Into heav
ier seas. . The chili of the water ate 
Into his flesh. Into his bones. His 
teeth commenced to chatter.

With great caution, be shoved him
self downward and came up on the 
leeward side. With a shake of his 
head he cleared water from his eyes 
and, opening them, burst into laugh
ter.

The efog had Just rounded the bow 
again. His look was tense, almost ag 
oniztHl, but when he came thus face 
to face with his master, the ears 
prickeil stifTly and then relaxed, the 
orange Hare left the eyes and a pink 
tongue showed.

“Okay!" Kerry choked. "All Jake, 
chnni! H i! . . . .All right, then!"

.And lie turned liis cheek to the fran
tic tongue for a nioment.

"Listen, Tip,” he said, holding the 
dog beside him witli one hand while 
the otlier rested on tlie canoe. "I got 
to get out of tills! Cold? D'you ever 
feel colder water in summer? Be
fore we’d drift to siiore I’d freeze."

He looked about. The waves were 
high. Straight down wind was his 
Island, ree<i-fringed. with warm siin- 
sliine beating u[>on it. To one on 
shore, a swimming dog would scarce
ly be noticed. . . .

"Y’ou, Tip! . . . You get to camp! 
Savvy?” He reached for a hold on the 
dog's tall. “Hie on. now! Camp! Hie 
on!"

Obediently the dog turned down 
wind. Kerry kept bis hold on the tall, 
let go the canoe. He turned to his 
side and then to his back, and as his 
weight came on’ Tip the retriever 
slowed and looked backward.

“Camp!" gasped Kerry. “Hie on!"
Tip settled down to swim, low In the 

water, making slow going of It, but 
nevertheless towing his master stead
ily. . . . And a watcher, from a dis
tance. had he seen the dog, would 
never have guessed what dragged be
hind. . .  .

Kerry wormed his way through the 
reeds, once they were reached, and 
stretched flat on his belly on the clean 
sand, letting the aun drive the chill 
from his bones.

He lay there a long time before he 
moved. Then be wriggled into the 
brush, got behind his tent, extricated 
his binoculars from the pack and for 
a long interval studied the point from 
which the bullet must have been tired.

His canoe bad followed him ashore 
but for a long time be made no move 
to secure it. At length, reassured, he 
re-embarkwi; his rifle at hand, T*p 
again in tlie how, he set out for the 
mainland, following a course that 
would take him away from the point 
of amhusli. Tliere he cacheil tlie canoe 
in busiies and began circling thesliore.

He spent conslderat’le time trying to 
determine the course of the bullet, 
and searcheil the sliore for sign. Bm 
there was no sign, in a thick clump 
of cellars he fonml faint traces i.f 
movement: a tranipied seeilllng. a 
bruised herb. But an animal might

He was alone In hla office when 
West entered the corridor. Tod glanced 
around at the barred door to the bull
pen straight ahead with a man stand
ing against it, holding one bandaged 
band in the other gingerly.

“Hullo. Dick!” West said to the pris
oner. "Heard you drunk too much of 
your own htNicIi! What alls the 
hand?"

"BiiMHi poison’,” the man growled. 
“ Most drives me crazy! Doc -Adams 
says it's better, but it don’t seem so 
to me.”

The voices had attracted the sheriff 
who came to the diNirway.

“Oh, bul-lo. Tod!” he cried and 
went on to remark how well this sight 
of an old friend pleased him and 
shook hands and went through a per
formance of greeting wliich. to an un
derstanding iierson, would have ex
plained clearly just why he was con
sidered a boot-IIcker.

“Lord, what happened to you!” be de- 
mande<l as West followed him in to 
where the light was better. “Why, 
Tod. you’re all swoll up!"

He was, in truth, badly SB’oIlen. 
His face was lop-sided and even the 
left eye slightly puffed.

“Dam’ hornets got me yesterday," 
he said. “ Was flshin’ up Big Beaver 
and kicked ’em out of a stump. They 
sure are good at their Job!"

“ I ’ll say sn! But what brings you 
here?" lie asked. “Anything I can do 
for you. Tod?"

West sat down and crosseil his legs 
and put his hat on one knee.

“Well, not for me. meUhy,“ he said, 
"but I lieard sometliin' tlie other night 
that I kind of figure you ought to 
know. I.ikely nothin’ to it but you 
never can tell."

"Yeah?"
“Y'es." You know Blnejay, doti*t 

yon? Thouglit so. Kind of scum, 
Frank is. He’s worked for me off and 
on ’nd I don’t trust him much, hut 
there’s things aliont him . . . For In
stance, he's always snoopiir. always 
sees things.

“ He’s lieeti camiK’d out north of as 
pickin’ berries and comes in ino.st ev
ery night. Well, night liefore last he 
came to me to get a little he had 
cornin’, and I got vi.<iiting and he told 
me something kind of snspicioii.s.

“He says he'd been lookin’ for i»er- 
rles nortli of Townliue lake Thur>day 
and long uhont sundown swung past 
that I>owner cabin on Ids way liack 
to camp, lie says he heard something 
that sounded like (loundin’ inside."

"Now, you or me. we’d 've wulkeii 
rigid up to the door, hut we ain’t 
’hreeils. There’s no explainin’ ’em 
and mehhy It’s a good thing for Frank 
and for you and for the county Itself 
that he didn’t. . . Leastwise, if there’s 
anything to his story."

He was leaning forward, now, and 
nodded seriously.

A little draft through the open tran
som above fluttered his graying hair 
and the lone prisoner in the bull-peu 
leaned closer against the bars, strain 
ing to listen.

“He peeked through the window and, 
Nat, he says he saw young Holt Stuart 
on his knees in a corner takin' money 
out of a tin box he’s gut buried under 
the floor!"

His voice had dropited to a whis
per on this last.

He watched the liHik of amazement 
spread swiftly over the sheriff’s face.

“ Stuart?" he asked in surprise. 
•’Stuart, takin’ money out of a tin bog 
buried under the floor? . . . My G<h1. 
Tod! . . . Wli.\ . . . ’Nil lie was in that 
cabin the nignt Cash was shot!"

"Of CLiurse, Nat, you’re not dumb!"
He narr<»we<l his eyi‘s and nodded 

wisely. "Y'ou and I, we’d ’ve had the 
young lad in for a talkin’ to, anyhow, 
if it liadn't been for Kzra.

“ Kzra was so damned sure that that 
ankle lind lieen sprained the night t'jsb 
was killed and tliat tlie kid conidii't 
've gotten out . . .  oh, well! The heat 
of n.s’ll make mistakes."

When Christ Axose
By A M Y  V A N C E  W E E K S

in Indianapolis Nbwb

Stowe ftrowR W lil^  
Otriet AecenJeJ 

Iwto Heoir^

W Chriu arotc on Easter day.
The sunbeams burst through 

clouds of gray;
The fioleta bloomed their bluest 

blue,
'And hyacinths increased in hue 

Whiln jonquils looked ■ bit more gayt

Thn hilltop breezes stopped to play 
IFith tulips blooming by the uay; 

The starry-eyed narcissus knew 
When Christ arose!

As angels rolled the uone away,
A choir of lilies breathed a lay;

Wee buds were christened with tha 
dew.

And bluebells chimed tha anthems 
through!

Each flower rejoiced, and knelt to pray 
U hen Christ arose.

dun o f Brownfield Saturday.
Next Sunday will be church day. 

Everybody try to come.
■ o------------ -

GRANDMA HOWARD PASSES

WHY is it lliai tliere are usually 
S..1IIO »inlst«-r associations alioiit 
tlie word !!.i.“ er when we lind 

it on tin* nni|»? It doe>-n’t seetn quite 
in keop'.ng. states a writer in I.onilon 
.Answers .Maga/.itie.

dough, having the sign of the cross 
perforated in it. The |M>asants care
fully hung th(>se loaves from their 
cottage roofs, leaving them there until 
Good Friday mornitig of the following 
year as special talisinans to protect 
their homes from tire. In the dark, 
sniKTstitlons days prior to modern 
meilicine. to these curious loaves were 
attrilii'ted tiie healing powers of the 
family do< tor of modern times.

AVlienever an illness fell uiion them, 
these devotit [M‘as:ints of long ago 
would dissolve small bits of the bread 
in water, ami drink it with as much 
faith in its curative qualities as we 
vvtiiild have In the scieatilically pre- 
scrilied medicine or tonic of today!

Grandma Howard, 89, wife o f the 
late Wm. Howard, who passed on 
some four years ago, died Tuesday 
tiight. Funeral was to be held at the 
local Baptist church Wed. afternoon. 
She passed away at the family home 
six miles north o f town.

Grandma, as everyone called her, 
has been in very poor health for sev
eral years, and for the past year her 
reason had been gone. But she was 
loved by every old timer and many o f 
the new people o f Terry county; her 
home was always open, and she near
ly always had company for a short 
visit or as long as they wished to 
stay. A  number o f children, grand
children and gT<?*f*?*‘andchildren sur
vive, a list o f which will appear in 
further notices.

------------------0------------------

WM. GUYTM I 
HOW AR*

Post 269

JOE J. MaCOWAM

Office ia Allv'e
BewwafiaU, Tmam

Read the Herald Ads this week.

'I'll** c!:i-s;< exiiii’pli* is Ka.stcr l.s
land, ill tin* I’.icitic it gut its name 
in quite str.iiglilf"rwar<l t:isliiiiii, vvlien 
a In’ feli adi’iiral dix-nvered it one Mas
ter .'̂ mid IV, over 'JiHi ye:irs ago.

But tlie place itself lias a forliidillng, 
desolate air. 'I'liere are f«*w frees, and 
even tdrds. ii>naliy ideiitifnl in tliese 
islands, seem straiigely scarce. But 
tliere are gr«at vedcanic rocks nini 
craters, and strange relics of a van 
Ished civilization—Inige platforms and 
mysterious statues. wiili features 
that are grim ina^ks of cruelty and 
defianc**. staring e«*rlly into notiiing- 
nes.s.

Not a pleasant place. Master t. l̂aiid, | 
apart from its famous statues, hut they 
five  It file final touch that makes it I

The Egg It Pagaa
Not many people realize that the 

word Master, altiioiigh the name of 
a C’liristian festival, is a survival of 
paganism, says Tit Bits Magazine. It 
tak«‘s its name from Mostre, Hie pagan 
goddess, who was iderititied with tlie 
Aurora Bon*ali9, tlie “ ri.sing light of 
day and spring." Norsemen welcomed 
her annually in a festival of celebra
tion featuring an egg and a rabbit 
as syintmls of fecundity. The survival 
of this custom la our present Easter 
egg. tinted in Imitation of the quiver
ing liearas of the Aurora Burealia

As the Christian festival coincides 
with the period of the pagan one, and 
there is a certain beautiful similarity 
between them, the name has naturally 
been retained.

Dr. A. F. Schofidd
O Bim ST

BROWNPIBLD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Of flea. Hatal BrewanaM 

BROW NnELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M . D.
Ahuwm Palaea Dva« StaM 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

M ILK  plays a most important 
part in the athlete’s diet, be
cause it quicly builds strength ' 

j and energy. Those in charge i 
I  have unlimited confidence in ! 
j the Brownfield Dairy label.’

JOHN R. TURNER
Physiciaa aaJ largsaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL 

IS l A

FUNERAL D IR E C ro ilS

Day t l  W iAt I4B

BROWNPIBLD HDWB OBl

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

DARKNESS OF CRUCIFIXION

Th e  “darkness over all the 
earth” at the time of the cmci- 

tlxion could not have been caused 
by. an eclipse of the sun for the rea
son that it occurred Just after the 
passover. at tlie time of foil moon, 
and an eclipse can only occur when 
the moon Is between us and the 
sun, or at the time called “ the dark 
of the moon."

Have Healthy Goms 
Again!

srfO

Relics of a Vanished Civilization; Mys
terious Statues.

Needmore News

A R T I S T I C
Rool Tvmiaod Barbrn i 
plcyed tkifl Shop, 8 . 
in thair linn. Work o f  
and chiUron g inam gpoi
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. P

BrownfiBld LcNlgiB
NO. M L  A  P. A  A  M.

Slowly he pressed his cheek tight 
against the cool stock. The .«iglit-hea<l 
came down, wavering; found Its object. 
The muzzle moved thrice, following the 
rise and fall of the canoe. The brown 
band on the grip squeezed. . . . The 
•breed stood there for a long moment, 
lips loose, watching.

On the shot Y’oung had pitched for
ward and sideways, across tlie rail. 
For an instant the canoe bung so, on 
its beam's end; then with a quick rtill 
and a little splash, it went bottom up 
nod began to drift with the seas.

Tip, thrown into the waters, head 
held nigh, began circling swiftly. 
Around and around he went, crying out 
for the master who had disappeared.

With a sharp nod, Bluejay turned. 
He left the cedars, climtied the bank 
and pushed on through the hardwiMMl. 
A  little later a yearling doe leaiied up 
before him. He shot quickly, and ahot 
again; then be walked on toward camp, 
bearing the hindquarters. Unlawful, 
this . . .  but the wardens winked at men 
o f the country living from the country. 
No one would trouble him; he rather 
hoped he might be seen. The venison 
would explain bis having the rifle 
along, and while Townline lake never 
gave up those who die In Its deptha 
. . . well, a man can never be too safe!

Townline lake never giVMi op lia 
dead. That was the tbonght whieh 
flashed through Kerry’s mind as be 
went overboard. Once down la the 
diannela . . .

But be was not goinf down la aay 
d iann^! He was there, under his cap
sized canoe, stIU bolding the shattered 
paddle In one band.

Tbe blow of tbe bullet had all but 
torn It from his grasp. Just as be was 
dipping tbe blade that terrific impart 
had struck. Perhaps tbe smooth aab 
had deflected tbe missile; perhaps t 
aim of bis assailant had not been

Bnt the snnnd nt the rifle i

have done tii**<»*. N<i riMifprints
sho\«»*<l, !;** wcnl <»n. I<> flic caiiln

He i»;iei;e(l (lie ili.ur, pri‘i'*‘;l in, tlicii 
stooped, frowning. .A fine dnsflng of 
dry Kami was on flu- floor. Sami? No, 
bis fingers fold him It was powdereii 
clay. Ft went from flie doorway across 
toward a far corner; Jiisf a llglit dust
ing of it, a ragged stringer. He won
dered what that niiglit mean. Follow
ing, he found that it ended at two 
short sections of flooring. At some 
time—there was no way of determining 
when—these liad been tanipercKl with. 
Perhaps broken hoards liad lieen re
placed. Still, wliy tiiat tlirt on the 
flo<»r? It had not lieen here the other 
day.

“Tip,” he said, as he stuffed tobacco 
Into his jiliaf, ‘’ I’ni getting giaid and 
hot under the collar! Sliot at from 
ambush! Now, who the devil—" He 
lighted his pi|ie and stood frowning, 
debating.

“ I>*t’8 go to town," he said to the 
dog, “and see who’s surprised to see 
us!"

That was almut nwin; he had four
teen miles to go. . . . He could cut off 
five, he rememliered, if he tmik an 
old road, long disused, which Nan had 
pointed out to him when tliey had 
traveletl this way together. Beaver 
had flwMled It years hack, she hsd 
said. This spring the ahaiidoned dam 
had gone out. AVlHi a little work the 
cut-off might be made passable.

So he went that way. walking In
tently, w ith the space eating stride of 
the WLMxlsman, rifle In the crotik of 
his arm. seeing but little of what he 
passed. He did stop once, to watch 
bees working In flreweed.

C H A P T E R  XI
Now Nat Brldger, the slierlff, though 

a man large In stature, was small In 
heart and soul. Tliere were thoae In 
tbe country who called him a btatt- 
Ikker.

Rrldger’s face was gray with excite
ment.

"AA'e won’t overlook tills bet!”  he 
sn:i(iped. " I ’.y Gml. Tod. If I ••an .1n«f 
cle:in up fids Downer mystery, flien 
I guess these nttier filrds Hiat’ve fieen 
threatenin’ to run fiir tld« oftice. come 
fall. ’II crawl liack Into flieir lio le s !"

"Yes. , . , Bnt if yon don't . . . Some 
of tfie hoys are gatlierin’ up a lot of 
anpport!’’

"Now, let’s see. Butch ’s sway out 
aouth. servin’ some papers. He’d 
ought to he hack a little after noon. 
NoImmI.v else knows tills?"

"Not a soul, far’s I know. I loid 
Blnejay to keep his month shut.”

Brldger tiegan to pace the fl<Mir In 
agitation.

"Ft won’t do to go alone. Takin’ a 
man ns a murder sns|a*ct ain’t a simple 
matter. Aa a matter of duty. I’d unglit 
to iiave iiiy deputy with tiie."

“ A'es, and then some, iiiayiie.**
“ AA’oiild you go niodg. Tod?"
“ Anylliing I can do I’d fee! It my 

duty to do." He rose. "Tell you 
what: I’ve got to drag along home. I 
might hear somethin' there. I’ll be 
waitin’ wlieti yon and Butch show up."

"And that'll l>e as quick as I can 
get hold of him. I’ ll try It by tele
phone. , .

Ko It was that when Kzra Adams, 
rusty Mack ling in his hand, mounted 
the Jail ate|is to make a rail on hla 
imtient there, he heard the story the 
prisoner had heard; and learne«l that 
Brldger and his deputy had atarted 
north a few momenls liefore and went 
down the steps In a flue flutter of ex
citement !

wholly sinister, a place of mystery 
and terror.

None of tlie otiier “ l-!;isters" quite 
come up to tills standard, luit tliere is 
a toiicli of tlie creepy aliont tlie great 
cavern in .'̂ oiiHi I ’aiagonia wliicii has 
been named l!aster Hole. .Most caves 
tiave a sliglitly sinister air, and this 
is a particularly large and awe liisplr- 
ing example. .And Master Sunday 
canyon, in .Arizona, lias something of 
the same forliiilding cliaracter.

It’s a relief to eome to oiir own Kas- 
t*T—<;o(m| l!;isier, a tiny village In 
M.-*sex. But tJood I-!aster ti.'isn't always 
been good. Si.'irt delving Into Its past 
and you And tliat it lias s|M‘claIized In 
wlfclies.

It's only some <’iO years ago that 
some of tlie villagers tlirew an old 
woman Into m pomi liecaiise slie was 
siisjieeted of lieing a wlteh, and tli« 
“ordeal hy swinimiiig" was one of the 
favorite moitiods of tlie old witcli-llnd- 
ers. If a woman was a witcli she float
ed ; if site wasn’t, site sank.

More roeently even lliiin tliat. Good 
Master still li;id Its "witclies," cir be 
lle\ed tli.'it It h.'id tlieiii. One man. 
wlio died some years ago, had this 
reputation liiTaiise Ids caldiages were 
always lu-tter tlian aiiyom* etse's, so 
people ludlexed tli.at lie “ liewitched" 
tlieir gardens.

A strange story, tiHi, was told alMiut 
tills man’s wife. It was said that, 
meeting aiioilier woman witli a haini- 
some italiy girl, siie excl.-ilmed:

“ AA’hat a tieniitiful elilld! Bnt It 
will never get any bigger!” .And so<m 
afterwards Hie bativ died.

tiood Masl«‘r setuiis a iiealtliy enough 
place, and Its |>«‘ople live to a rl|te «il«| 
age. So far ns it Is conceriieil, th« 
sinister element helongv to tiie past, 
not to the present.

Believe a good rain would be ap
preciated now after all this sand wc 
have been having. Think Saturday 
and Sunday put enough sand and 
du.«t in our houses to plant a good 
garden in.

The little folks from Needmore 
V. ho attended the birthday party giv
en little Billie Giace McCutchoon on 
her 4th birthday were Charlene Hy
man. La Nelle and Norma Jean 
Crownover and Junior and Maudie 
l.orene .McCutcheon. There were *J1 
little folks who enjoyed this affair. 
.-MI kinds o f games were played and | 
cake and pink lemonade was served 
at 1 :.'10 o’clock. j

Mrs. Jim Pharr o f Willow Wells, j
-^pent this last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon.

Mrs. C. C. Bennett, Mrs. d a te  Gar-j 
ner and Mrs. Jerry Stuart were all 
on the sick list last week. I

Mr and Mrs. Arthur McDonald and 
M iss Ida Belie Jordan were Lubbock  ̂
visitors Saturday. |

Mrs. Paul Whitaker, Mrs. C. C. 
Bennett, Mrs. M. Y. Bennett all A’isit-i 
ed Mrs. Jerry Stuart Saturday.

Mrs. Ira Hyman visited Mrs. Gor-

Its SO easy to cure your gums 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss o f your teeth!
Sold ExclusiA’ely by

ALEXANDER  DRUG CO.

T. W . BRUTON
— JEWELER—  

-C O R N E R  DRUG STORE—  

BrowafiaM, T«xaa

J. D. m itar. Bm .

£ 3 0 ^ 5 3 0 1.O .O .F.
N «

DM  F*lfew HaR. Vioiti^

Jack Bailay, N. O. 
J. C. Grean,

I W ill ApprecUte 
Your Consulting Me 

fo r  Life Insurance 
W . A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Kerry Toiing, dog at hla heela, 
swung Into the men’s alianty b«‘hlnd 
Nan Downer's heailqinirlers. set his 
rifle rarefnily In a corner and lansa- 
dlalHy went ont.

(T o  Be Continued)

HOT CROSS BUNS

T IIK custom of liaviiig hot crons 
linns on Good Mrlday Is very old. 

The buns origiimll.v were supposed
ly made of a ilougii kneaded for the 
host ami accordingly inHrk<>d with 
:i crows. Tliey Were sjild to kfH*p for 
12 montlis wlihoni i>«‘ !iig innlil.v, nnd 
were often liung up In honses as 
charms ag iliist e\ll.

Mr. O. Lambeth, o f Lamesa, who

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore fa*"* sickening. 
Reliable dentists often *‘*P®*i *^* ?^^* 
cessful use of LETCFS ^ ^ B H E A  
REMEDY on their very worst cases. 
I f  voa will get a bottle and use as 
directed druggists will return money 

Alexander Drug Co.

Mr. Durham, former editor and 
pubisher o f the Merkel Mail has leas
ed the Plains Review, on trial.

' Campbell is pastor of the First South- 
j ern Baptist Church o f Tucson.

i f  it fails.

Rev. J. N. Campbell and wife o f 

Tucson, Ariz., visited Dr. Copeland 
last week. M'-s. Canpbell ia the 
daughter o f Dr. W. M. and Mrs. Dr. 
C. Copeland of this place. Rev.

Texas, the Centennial celebration
state, is as large as Maine, New i 

Hampshire, Vermont, Ma.s.sachusetts, j 

* Rhode Island, Now Jersey, Connect!- j 

cut. New York, Delaware, Pennsyl- ' 
'•nnia, Ohio, ard Illinois.

bar the agency for the Paranay Oil 

in Terry county, was a caller at the 

He*’ald office Wed. Notice his ad 
elsewhere in this issue.

---------- —o------------ -
Grandma J. C. Lewis is also report- 

to be very ill.

Don’t send yourself anywhere C.O.D.

**8011(17, L a i j . . .
I just want to tell you that If 
you’re not already onjoytug a 
BOT WATER HEATBR you*ra 
missing a WHALB of a lot of 
comfort And theyTa 80 eco
nomical on tha new 
Intel

8 U  TOUR DEALER OB 
TOUR OA8 COMPANT

Garni Gas With DepandaMs

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M . D.
Physiciaa awd SwrgMW

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Beware of Gjp—
Masrtotf Parte aadl ORi

Get parte and oM 
Maytag dealflt

Repairs anJ Parta far flR

Ma]rtag Salaa

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Yaaaraal Clink 

SOS-4. Myrkk BMg. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

TRBADAWAY—OANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. 
A. H.

way. M. D.
M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eya, Ear. Nasa and Thraai 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
lafaata and CUUraw 

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 
GaiMral Madiciwa 

DR. F. B. MALONE 
Eya. Ear. Nasa aad Uwwat 

DR. J. H. STILES 
Sargary

DR. H. C. MAXWELL

DR. ARTHUR JENKINS 
lafaats and Childran
DR. O. R. HAND 

Ohatatrics
DR. J. P. MEDELMAN 
X-Ray aad

C. E. Hant J. H. Ps
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O U R S Y E A R C O U IN
Quoting from our issue of April 

II. 191S: $4.50 hud been subscribed 
throuch the Herald to the flood suf
ferers in Indiana and Ohio and sent 
to the headquarters at Austin. The 
editor had recently made a trip to 
Lubbock and found that city still 
fTowinc fast. A number of new 
bricks were bein^ built. We had 
spent Sunday in that city, and attend
ed tte serrices of three churches. We 
beliere that is a better record than 
we ever made at home. We had add- i 
ed many new firms to our list of Lub
bock advertisers. The list of jurors 
for the May term of District Court 
was called. 16 ^and and 36 petit 
jurors. Miss Bessie Norton of Lub 

Iwck was honoree at a party for

I youn^ people at home of Sheriff and j thou îh they had never tasted a bite 
j Mrs. Geo. E. Tieman. Miss Clara ' of man ?rown feed. Miss Jennie Lee | 
i Cowan of Primrose was visiting her Alraon had entertained with a party, j 
' sister Mrs. Lense Price. J. R, H ill: Hill A Winston would sell or buy i 
wanted to trade his hotel and town j livestock of any kind. Messrs. Geo. 
property for farm property ' E. Tieman and R. H. Banowsky were

S. B. Johnson sold over 100 head elected trustees. W. A. Bell was the

E. A. Stapp was called to Clyde Tex
as account of the serious illness of his 
mother. Oral Adams and hands were

Price, 2nd. Melvin Spear. Mile Ron, 1C 
1st, Mack Pickett, Bfl’d; 2nd, Wilson1 • ---------' —  —» ---- - •• — 1$ ■

over in New Mexico, receiving a herd j Presley. Brownfield. Mile Relay:

cattle to Gilliland at Hereford. A 
hea\"y norther had blew in but the 
fruit was still thougrfit safe. Mrs. W. 
G. Hardin was in the millinery busi
ness. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Brownfied, a p rl. J. F. Winston at
tended First Monday at Lubbock 
Tom Glover, promisir.ir young man of 
Gomez, paid the Herald a call. Sev
eral fanners from here took in 
Tradesday at Lubbock. Graves A 

Son brought in 214 steers to their 
ranch from the mountains o f New 
Mexico. They were on the road 14 

days. They were in good shape, al-

I came home on it. The storm o f Tues- 
' day night wrecked some windmills in 
( the community. Walter “ Smokey”  
Beal got his leg hurt while windmill- 

different ' ing. All this week.

DESIGNED ESPECIAUY 
FOR COUNTRY HOMES

holdover. Atty. Percy Spencer had 
his office repapered. W. A. Bell met Gomez. Robt. Holgate was killing 
his family in Lubbock, who had been _ prairie dogs on the Roberts land, 
visiting in Marshall Dr. Innmon o f 
Tahoka and D. M. McGill o f Pott 
were over. R. H. Banowsky w»s at
tending Federal court at Abilene. A  
12 pound girl wws born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert French on the lOih. Percy 
Spencer had purchased a horse and 
buggy to get around to 
county seats. Mrs J W Welch was 
vLsiting in Andrews county. A  pic
ture of Big Tom, the 3300 pound 
steer, shown Tradesday at Lubbock, 
was being showm here. The east 
bound mail hack arrived here at 11:30 
.\. M., and the west bound at 1 ;30 P.
M. Jim Burnett had returned from 
Dublin where he had visited his sick 
mother. Fruit down there all kill
ed. and farmers paying S2.00 per 100 
for feed. Rev. J C. Lewis had drop-

of cattle. E. Moore and Claude Brownfield: Harold Hill, Harold Car-|[ ! 
Criswell had purchased a herd near i penter. Jack Shepherd and Mamer j p ' 
Carlsbad. N. M. Presiding Elder | Price; 2nd Meadow: Nathan Cheshir, 5 
Terry held quarterly conference at j Cline Stevenson, Gatewood, George.

The events and places in class *B’ j I \ 
were: J

Harris: W. H. Harris made a tripj 120 yd. High Hurdles: 1st Cross-! 
to Lubbock. Roy Harris purchased 
a motorcycle while in

rris purchased land. Union; 2nd. Brock. Union. P o l e !®  
South DakoU, • Vault. 1st. Brock. Union; 2nd. C. Lee. f  1

Interscholastic Leagoe 
Results

Friday and Saturday, March 27 
and 28, Brownfield was again hostess 
at the annual Interscholastic League 
Meet, and for those who might be

SUPERFEX
M A K E S  C O L D  BY 
BURNING KEROSENE

SLT*ERFEX is the refrigerator 
that brings the delights and 

conveniences o f city refrigeradon 
to country homes. It keeps foods 
fresh, freezes ice cubes and makes 
frozen desserts by burning kero 
sene—just a few cents worth a day.

All you have to do is light the 
burners. The rest is aotomadc. 
At the end o f 2 hours the burn
ers go out. But Superfex keeps 
r i^ t  on working. The burners 
don’t have to be lighted again for 
24 hoars . . .  or even longerl

And Superfex can be bought 
on easy terms, i f  you wish. Ask 
for free home demonstration

ped in to renew for him.>elf and hb ' ^  have obtained the name
daughter’s paper in Knox county, j placed in o f as many 
The courthouse park looked better af- ^uts a> possi ,e. |

' ter employing some one to look after 
! it. Mrs. L. T. Brooks reported that 
j the new hats showed the new Roman 
I and Bulgarian stripe effect. The M.
A M. Cub met with Mi.ss Nettie Saw- 
>er. The club was studying Cleopa
tra and .Anthony. Mrs. \V. B. Down
ing of Lubbock was down risiting her 
patents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May.
The Brownf.ed Baptist Fifth Sunday 
meeting was held here. Will .Adams 
o f the Brownfield Hardware, carried 
a big freight load of hides to Lubbock 
Tradesday.

Gomez Dots: Miss Onie AN inn and 

i Clint Rambo were married at the 

■ home o f the bride’s parents. Mr. and 
i Mrs. W. D. NViiin in the Winn com
munity. Sunday. Little Beulah Black 

had been quite ilk'with pneumonia.

Debate: Boys. 1st. Sam Chisholm 
and NVendell Smith o f B. H. S.; 2nd 

, James Burle.son and Howell Ballard 
of Meadow H. S.; Girls; 1st, Thelma 
Fern Harris and MiMred .Adam.s of 

I B. H. S.; 2nd. Janie NVhisenhunt and 
• Marie Ward of Meadow H. S.

High School Declamation: Senior 
Boy. 1st. L. Dene Stephens o f B. H. 
S.; 2nd, Ford Hawkin.s o f Meadow 
H. S. Senior Girl, 1st. Leona Hodges 
o f Meadow H. S.; 2nd. Maurine Lloyd 
of B. H. S. Junior boy, 1st Chas. Eas- 

i ter wood of Meadow H.S.; 2nd. Orel 
Gieer.field, B. H. Junior girl.’ , 1st 
Kathleen Nel.son of B. H. S.; 2nd Nel
lie Y. Nettles o f Meadow H. S..

Gomez; 100 yd. dash. Ist, Montgom
ery. Union; 2nd. Young, o f Lahey. 
Broad Jump: First. Decker, Gomez;| 
2nd, Montgomery. Union. 880 yard 
run. 1st. Crossland. Union; 2nd. Bry
ant. Gomez. Discus. 1st, W. Brock. I 
Union; 2nd. McLeroy, Gomez. 220 
yd. da.«h: 1st. Montgomery o f Union.

12nd. Watts o f Meadow Jr. High 
iJump, 1st Brock. Union; 2nd. Cross- 
and. Union. 440, yd dash: 1st Odis' 

I Pharr, B fl’d Jr., 2nd, Dekker, Gomez.; 
Shot Put: 1st Montgomery, Union, 
2nd, E. Lee, Tokio. 220 yd. Low Hur
dles: 1st, McLeroy, Gomez; 2nd.! 

' Watts, Meadow Jr. Javelin Throw: 
1st Smith. Brownfield; 2nd, E. Lee o f 
Tokio. Mile Run: 1st, Montgomery,! 
Union; 2nd, McLeroy, Gomez. Mile 
Relay: Brownfield Jrs. first: Pharr, 
Jenkins. Rowden and Smih; Gomez.* 
2nd: McLeroy. Newberry. Dekker and 
Cryant; Needmore 3rd: Wright, Tuck
er, Tuckness and Whitaker.

EASTER
CANDY

Yes we have a nice assortment— something that w ill 

please the w ife  or lady friend—

IT S  PA NG BU R N ’S!

We Also Have Cards and Dye

ALEXANDER’S
— THE REXALL STORE—

I
I

[znjEliimiLniffJi!
tunity for honest employment, as un
der the present money system. Mar.y 
o f these young people, being o f bright 
mind and energetic wide awake .Amer
ican boys and girls will not be subji-

tain the present credit system
NVill give one or two instances: A  

man in Brownfielld who needed a  
new car. he could pay $350.00 down, 
the car cost 8635.00, the company 

gated to such conditions long, th eyagreed  to carry the remaining $285

Why I Favor The 
Townsend Pension

Why I 
ving pension 

j people:

(DEALERS SIGNATURE)

C L  Aalffy

T H E  O IL  B U R N IN G
REFRIGERATORSUPERFEX

A  r n O D U C T  08  8 H H C T I O W  I T O V n  C O M P A N Y

BROWNHELD BARDWAiiE COMPANY
Brownfield, Texas

BUILD STRENGTH;TONE UP STOMACH
Do r »a  feel run-down. »\\iKgisb, 

without appetite for food or zrst for 
Uvinc? Don’t suffer another day 
without tryin* WillLairs P I.K . For
mula. which acts as a mild tonic, 
stomachic stimulant, a mild laxa
tive and rentle diuretic stimulant 
for the kidneys. Take Just a few 
doaes and see how much better yon 
feel. The first bottle must produce 
results or money back. Williams 
8.L.K. Formula Is compounded from 
the prescription of a former army 
doctor who used It in private prac
tice many yeara Now this valuabla 
time-tested medicine is available to 
you at a coat of only a few cents a 
day. Seine a liquid — already dis
solved— Williams aL»K. Formula 
starts to work almost Immediately. 
Try a bottle under money - back 
guarantes, and snjoy that good sM 
foaling. Ob sals at

Corner Dn^ Store

Rural School Declamation: Senior 
b ye. Irt. Sidney Wright o f Need- 
more; 2nd, Howard Nettle? o f Forres
ter. Senior Girl. l^t. Hilda Jean Car- 
son o f Harris; 2nd Eula Belle Rags- 
dill of Ferrester; Jr. girl. 1st. Norene 

. Sparkman of Scudday; 2nd Jacque- 
j line Thompson o f Tokio; Jr. boy, 1st,
' Lucian Parish. Lahey; 2nd 
( Whitaker of Needmore.

Ward (or grammar erade) Decla
mation: Jr. boy, 1st, J. D. .Aver>-, o f 
Meadow; 2nd, Bobbie Lewi? o f B fl’d; 
Jr. girl. 1st Grace Tarpley, Gomez;

! .Alma Walker of Meadow 
I Ready Writers: C!a*s A, 1st Elray 
Lewis. B H S; 2nd. Bennie Donowho 
o f Meadow; Class B, 1st, Margaret 
Donthan. Union; 2nd. Jewe Decker, 
Gomez; Rural, 1st, Rcmalee Gaulden, 
Tokio; 2nd, Leona Settles, Needmore,; 
Ward, 1st, Edith Merle Poole of Mea-j 
dow Gr.; 2nd, Virginia Stroup. B fl’d 
E. Ward.

Extemporaneous speech: Boys 1st, 
Neal Turnbough. Meadow; 2nd. Chas. 
Thalman, B. H. S.; Girls, 1st. John
nie Lee Fulford, Meadow; 2nd. Thel-j 
ma Lee o f Brownfield. I

3-R Contest: 1st Oleta Franklin of 
j Needmore; 2nd. R G. Nutt o f Scud-j

1 !
Track in Class A weer: 1st, Harold '

Hill. Brownfield; 2nd. Kenneth Hill, i 
Brownfield. Pole Valut: 1st James 
Burnett. Brownfield; 2nd, Mamer j 
Price. Brownfield. 100 yd dash, Ist,, 
James Burnett; 2nd. Charley V’ est, 
both Brownfield. Broad Jump, first, 
James Burnett, Bfld; 2nd, Kenneth 
Hill, B fl’d. 880 yd. run, 1st. Gamble 
o f Meadow, 2nd. Harold Carpenter of 
B fl’d. Discus. 1st. Curtis of Mea- 
do\% ; 2nd. Melvin Spear. Brownfield. 
220 yd. dash; 1st Charley Vest. B fl’ d, 
2nd. Nathan Ches.«hir, Meadow. High 
Jump: 1st. Marner Price, B fl’d; 2T»d,' 
Curtis of Meadow. 440 yd dash, 1st, 
James Burnett. B fl’d; 2nd. Marner 
Price, B fl’d. Shot Put. 1st Curtis of 
Meadow; 2nd, Melvin Spear, Brown
field. Low Hurdels; 1st. James Bur
nett, Brownfield. 2nd, Melvin Spear,

become easy subjects for the crime 
and gambling wave.

The ToMATisend plan in operation 
will make it possible for every man 
to own his home, will make the .Araer-

__________ ican people a home owning nation.
„  #• J 1. The Townsend plan will be a boon

A ’1 in iQ tr ^  honest jndu>tr>- and busines.?. 
c T a . , Hut be a death knell to a body of

I blood suck’.rg leaches and drones on 
the body politic— composed of finan
cial loan corporations and unneces
sary holding companies, who produce

plan o f financing the

First, it will supply us with suf
ficient money to do all the business 
of the nation, with the cash. The 
Townsend plan with a 2 V tax pays 
Its own way. does not require any 
other tax, but will increase the busi
ness o f the ration many times over. 
Which will give Joe Brown. Tom 

Paul J.' ^tnilh and others buying power, which 
will start up the wheels o f all indus
try, giving employment to millions of 
idle

Will make it possible for every
body to get a job, and will give our 
young men and women a chance for 
honest cmplo>*ment. as they emerge 
from our schools and colleges, in

stead o f having to roam the country

with a credit company for fifteen  
monthly pajments at $27.00 each, 
which msk *s $405.00 less S2S5.00 
which eruals or makes $120.00 in
terest on $285.00 for fifteen months.

.Another Brownfield man wanted to 
build a home, drew up his plan, went 
to his home lamborman. who offered 
to furnish the material for the plan 
for $?00.00 cash. He then sent by 
tracker to east Texas Lumber mill, to 
see wbat i: v  ould cost to put the ma- 
•eruil on the lot, for .same plan, which

nothing, manufacture nothing, add could be done for $700.00 cash. He 
nothing to society, but often suck then took the matter up with the Fed- 

■ the wealth from the and eral home builders loan corporation
true .American citizenship and home | on 2 year pajTnent plan, and the cost 
builders of .Amerita, some times as was $2700.00. WHO GETS TH.\T 
much as five’ hundred per cent, for $2000.00.

•the use of his ill gotten money. Thei The Townsend Plan would cost the 
To’a’nsend plan permits him to keep home builder an extra transaction tax
what he has. but stops his getting 
that way, by putting plenty money 
in circulation to do all the nation’s
business with cash.

May I a«k just here, why producers i 
and wealth makers of .America should 

have to do business on credit? It 
certainly cost them more than two

of $ 14.00 which under that plan 
would enable him to have the cash to 
build with.

Yours very truly,
Joseph H. Eubank.

John Guitar, Abilene capitalist, 
gin, compress and cotton oil mill

'from place to place, with no oppor- percent on all transactions to mam-j owner, died Tuesday, aged 69 years.

Ms&n/

IS JUST AS

First in pvlliag power.. .
First in all-ronnd economy...

WORLIKS THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCKS

Everyone’s 
Favorite 
Bread. . .

SILENT
And this noiseless operation of Clcctrolnx it evidence of 
its basically different re frir^ tin g  method^no nudunery 
at all. lt*8 the key to every’ one of the fuwMa Elcctroliix

advantages.

NEW FENFSCTED 
BTO BAU U C B B A m

T'*’q**k, 1
"M raifllt l iM "  Mop*

9nkw ruU f
DB LUZBcaa

witk dar-vMM. 
iMtnuMBt psnrl
far oofi eoMr«l

rf TKUCKS, it*8 puU ing power that counts 
..and the new Chevrolets for 1936have 
the greatest p u llin g  power of any trucks in 

the entire low-price range!

Moreover, they give you this greater puU- 
ing power with the lowest gas and o il costs, 
lowest maintenance costs and maximwn a ll’ 
round economy!

They are the world’s thriftiest h i^-pow ered  
trucks; and they alone have all the vitally 
important features listed here.

See or phone your Chevrolet dealer for a 
thorough demonstration— today!

CBEVaOLET MOTOB OOKFAIVT. DETBOIT, MICB.

OEMESAL MOTORS IV8TALLMEHT FLAR— 
MCXnBLT PATMERTB TO SUIT TOUR PURSE

M E w m eR -coM P R C ss io r  
VaLVE-DT-MEAD ENCINE

crMMf konrpowcT. ■■rrru.4
TnaoMT in guM tad aH

r u L u io a T i N e  beam

Wairal wlMrl beariaga

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

CARTER
Brownfield

CHEVROLET CO.
Texas

Many people judgre the entire 
meal by the quality and fla v
or o f the bread that is served. 
That’s why so many families 
are regular users o f our su
perior bread. It pleases every
one— and does much to make 
a meal a real success.

Burnett Bakery

ts

8 Lssllsg sWelascy

SOLDIERS’ 
BONUS BONDS
will be accepted at

Face Value

Phiko Radios

8 PsBsst feed prstsctiaa

• Isvtaifs tlMt pay far H

THERE’S good 
•on for the silenoe — 

the permaneni silenee— 
of Electrolux. It hasn't 
s single moving part! A 
tiny gas flame d o « all 
the work.

This simplidtj ae* 
eonnts aLo for the great
er efficiency of Electric 
hix. . .  and for the ever
growing popularity of 
thia modem gas refrigerator! 
Already, Electrolux has been the 
choice for roo(4 than half a mil
lion American homea and apart
ments. Elach year a larger per- 
CMitage of all rafhgcratora sold

ElECTROLUX 
1HE SERVU »

are ElecCrolax 
Electrolux 

penniea a d a y . . *  
will never he 
the inefltoewysi 
ing parts.

at the

Brownfield Hardware
See Otto Estes for partkiilRrs

move cannot 
cause trouble!

RefDMBber, too: Hw 
constant, steady cold 
of Electrolux—24 houraa 
day, winter and sununw 

keeps perishables and 
left-overs fresh for days. 
Owners find that mr- 
ings on food bilk and 
rririgerating eost acta, 
ally pay for EHeeiroldi  ̂

See the beautiful new 1936 mod* 
dsfor yourself. Inspect the many 
worthwhile Electrolux conven
iences that qieed Idtdwn work. 
Get the facts about our liberal 
purchasi ptaa. Come in today!

^  5 5

- r - T

Knight
Texas
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(h w  School News
TV? vori( OB tJs* Bew sch »: h*a 

S-'acresiiF  ̂rapidly, and v t ry-.r.i an<j 
*Til pet to ZBore into the 

crw text xpe^-ecd.
Attecdance has falln  off coasid- 

the las fe »  days owicp to aa 
efadeaue of mnaips ia oor coamaan- 
i'.y. Oar ha*ory teacher. Mr. Eober- 
•oe asii ah.«<ent Friday becaaie of ill-

TisKT commr

TVe >tudert« Tr.aVT*»y the koror roD 
t tr  the !a?< six veeks are prrea ia the 
•rder of their rank as foI];?srs: Sase 
Bectly. Ernest Robertson. Lois Erer- 
eit, Fraaces Brock. Florence Brock. 
Alaa Lee Cooper.

The Jaaiors took the lead ia the 
hithest class arerape. foDoved close
ly by the sophomores who were one- 
hatf point ahead of the Freshaaen. • 

We were proud ef all cur coctes- 
TexM . 1

taats ia the Irterscholasdc Leapne 
Mee: whether they woa or kwt. Good 
foortsanar.skip was shown by all par- 
t-cparts in the Terry Cocaty Meet. 
Oar htph school sron b-o'J: the :;:e.*xry 
and atkiet 
'stsxkn-
tropk'.es to adMT: the trcpky rase ta 
our new anditorttint.

A  larpe proap of Union kipn school 
students were to make the tnp to 
Carlsbtd Cavern the Ixr: week-erd, 
hat the trp was postp-tned to a later 
date.

Spanish was not taspht is our 
’ sc*K<-! this year, but the Juniors have 
taken up a review in :t so that they 
stay be prepared for second year 
Spanish next year.

The Texas History class composed 
c f JurJcrs are dcinp some iaterestinp 
project work. They have built some 
minature house*, furniture and such 
like, representattve c f early days in

Since all Interschclastic League

everts are over, the S.vpkomore class 
will begin rekearstrg ;r. thtir c.ass -  
play rext week. Hr. Day will roach 
the play and
MCCfSS- WTe sre aiv.' loc-kr.g f.raxnd 
:: sc me entertammer.ts and pxartie*.

— Sophomore Kcpirter.

ATTENTIO N  LEGION 
A U X IU A R Y  MEMBERS

Our State Pres.dent. Sirs. Tillman 
Jone*. will be w~tr. us at a meeting 
a; the Legion Hall. Lubbock. Texas, 
c-n next Saturday. .\prJ 11th. at 2 *>0 
F. M. It IS our chance to learn of 
Child Welfare wrcrk firrt hand. We 
are going to have a g » d  p; 
and you will enjoy it.

Br.ng those who are tiig.ble for 
membership in the .\uxiliary or Leg- 

We want representatives fr c a  
every Pest in the District. Le- every
body know. Ceme and bnrg e ther*.

3fns. George Berry.
1631 Broadway. Lubbock.

OWNER AND M ANAGER , Herbe.t Neiii. a local bey w£3 g »  « •
OF NEW  STORE NAMED Muleshoe to take charge e f the A m

------------  ̂ and drv r:-:-is par: of the store Mr.

I * - ' ' ' :  I " '*  ' .  w --i*"-.'.tv: c. M *y m wtjl b« oo . o f

Herbert Neiii. a local bey will

I’M  A  M E A T  A M D  P O T A T Q j S U Y / l
uA^ /

BANANAS
APPLES 'iS U ’ 'h U , t , h  2 dozen

SUGAR
Ritz

Bottor Crackers
U .  P k «. Sm. P k f.23c - 13c

STEP IN TO  THE

Easter Parade
Men’s 

AD Wool 
Spring 
Suits

$1650

: "̂ ■-'2 ■‘ f  r^n ‘ o STS'u 
kt lU’  ofiT rla^ft! Vt'e " --b- 
rrit to €?r'-g se'sds a*e 
"good for uV . da"i 'em—
k.* ONLY we ce* ojr meat a^h r‘0*a*c3s '^9- -* » s"- z 
e*uf vady-^e sa'ads— bu* fo6cw em «» m a b g u cv s*cat c* a roas*
g-5»y. eWase! Ar*d P*95-*y ^^59 f Oic >*’ s nc*' '"a ~ea*t a“d t 5 sa aUi

both, at the r?»etn a^m-active crlces-

G olden  R ipe  
Fancy Fruit 
3 doz. 25c

FOLfiERS COFFEE
1 lb. can 2 lb. can 5 lb can29c 57c $142

Eolgers Coffee will be act wed in oar store Sautrday, by Mr. £. 
R. McCime, local representathre of F o lf era Cof 
fee Co. W on ’t yoa have a  cup? It’s FREE.

1 0 1 b . 
paper 
bag

S P  I N A  C H
No. 2 can

l i e

Crackers
Ex-cels

2 lb. box

15c

12! zc

Ritz
Cheese Crackers

and are they good. Pkg.

19c
W e  are glad to state that we now have and will continue to carry a complete stock of 
National Biscuit Company’s line of Crackers and Cakes. Mr. Joe Ferris, their local 
represenUtive, will be with us Saturday? W on ’t you come in and let him explain

the line to you? Come on Kids he will give 
•  cookie.

Mixed Vegetables 
No. 2 can

Green Lima Beans 
No. 2 can

14c 17c
Salad Dressing

LARD 4 1 b .
Carton 
White Cloud

Qt. Dressing or Qt. Spread 
and 1 -2  lb. Walnuts

Flour Gloom Chaser Every Sack Guaranteed 48 lb. bag
47c

29c
1 .4 9

Americans a.e neat-caicrs a.nd p:o__ of ifl 
Piggiy Wiggly stores cater to those >' o take 
ftieir meat regularly and seriously—qua!!:y meat, 
prlcod with no attempt to pay off the national 
<-*?'cit on each steak. Our prices are RISHT— 

'-V as good quality permits. Come in and 
pctfva it for yourself. __ , -

U N U S U A L L Y  N ICE

Baby Beef ROAST, per ib .. . .  14c
FRESH A N D  W E L L  SEASONED

PORK SAUSAGE, Ib_ _ _ _ ITI/zc
LONGHORN CHEESE, lb . . . .  16c

PORK AD D E D . FRESH G R O U N D

VEAL LOAF Meat, per Ib__ 15c
RIB OR BRISKET

Baby Beef ROAST, per Ib__ 11c
BOLOGNA, sliced or piece, lb..9c

Piggly Wiggly

Ladies
Dresses

in Pastel Shades 
and Printed Pat
terns. Big Selec
tion.

$3.98 -  $4.98
$-5.98

he iir r : o f May ia $-.c>re here will be oo# o f
: “ e Feebler bu. dirg where ihe Help 
\ :ur cri>ctTj is now !oca:<sd. w'Jl -g .v
pr. Kxr.y have Mr. Bill Ste'J e f Mule- «o r e »  ir  the cc^oatry. havtag eew- 
.-V*. e a* mar.ager. Mr. Irrir. L. 5:. p*.e:e new store craft fixture* and 
Cla.r :j the owner. r.ew Roek.

RIALTO
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y . A P R IL  10-11

Miriam Hopyiis, Edward G. Robinsoo 
and Joel McCrea

IN

u BARB ARY COAST”

Big Shovririg Parses
in White. Black and Blue

Sl.CO and SI.98

inWhite or Black 

Star Brand A ll Leather

$2Jg
Ladies White Shoes

in Straps and Tie*— High smd 
Low Heels

SAND ALS— $1.98 
White, Red, Green A  Black

New Shipment in A ll Styles 
and Colors.

LADIES H ATS  
$1.00 to $2.98

M E N ’S DRESS SHIRTS  
New Style Collar 
Needs No Starch 

$1.00

W e  Have a Complete Line of Simplicity Pattern*. 

— W E  G IV E  GREEN STAM PS—

Stephens - Latham

The r.^arini: cxci:’'*.rr.t <.*: the Barbart* Co*5t now  
to the >».recn— It's a tip  picture that will not 

want to mis^.

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30
S U N D A Y  and M O ND.AY— .APRIL 12-13

a C O L L E G I A T E ”
W IT H

Joe Fenner, Jack Oakie, Frances Langford 
and Ned Sparks.

W H E N  JOE PENNER ;.r.d J.\CK O A K IE  T A K E  0\ 'ER  
A OIKLS SCHO l 'L TH EY  T A K E  IT OVER— A N D  H O W

You A re  Going to Have a Lot of Fun Seeing H iis  Picture.

EXTRA!
THE NINTH WONDER OF THE WORLD

“AUDIOSCOPIK”
Science calls it Third Dimension, we call it FUX. 

Pete Smith will tell you when to dock!

T U E SD A Y  A  W E D N E S D A Y — A P R IL  14-lS

ROBERT MONTGOMERY & MYRNALOY
IN

“ P E T T I C O A T  F E V E R ”

^Well. it didn't seem like 400 mUes!̂
r It*8 true! That V*8  F<*€»/in̂  1
I make8 the mile8 go Easier! |

B o r r o w  a r a r

net th a t

"V rO l' know as soon as you take the wheel 4>f a 
X  Ford lliat you've hit on something differmt, 

^ ou're dri\ ing a rar with a V-8 engine, and a rhassia 
like no oilier in the world. You get an edge on city 
traffic. You cover the open road more ea*ily. You 
bold the road on turns and bad going without 
having to pi>k.e along. You actually cut your ran* 
ning time witliout boosting your top speed!

Yet driving a Ford V<8 is delightfully easy. .4nd 
you save money, every mile. Owners report §M 
mileage on a par with leM powerful cars; and 
oil needed between changes.

Terms as low as $25 a month after usual knr 
down-payment, under new UCC a vatmlh 
payment plans. Prices $510 and up, FOB Detroit.

fro m  y o a r  F O R D  D e a le r  tofiay:

C C w /l^  fo r  y o a rs e li

.JWP?*'

7

RITZ
SATUR D AY. APR IL  11

Koi Maynard

T:AniETHiEr
Chapter Great A ir

Sk  Apr. 12 Only
L A U R E L  a  H A R D Y

*%heniian G irf 

Man. Aiv. 13 Only

ON 1HE STAGE
The Red River Wranglers

IN PERSON
wHb popular songs and 
music of the old west, 

featuring the

Y O D E U N G  COW BOYS.

On The Screen
BORIS KARLOFF  

as the
Bad Man of the Old West

m
44Bring’cm In Dead”

A  thrilling tale of outlaw 
days when the last to 
draw was the first to die.

P
rs

■j f


